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The Chrlitm ae Fellow*.
I.
Oettin’ close to Christmas, an’ you hear ’em every
day:
"H ow long Is It away—
How long Is It aw ay?"
They’re thinkin’ o f the runnln’ o f the reindeer, with
the sleigh:
"H ow long Is It away
T ill Christmas?"
II.
Bli‘88 ’em— little fellows— with the rosy cheeks of
day!
"H ow long is It away—
How long is It away?"—
There is no sweeter language that the shiny angels
say;
V
" J,<
“ How long Is It away
I
T ill Christmas?"
III.
Aa' the old folks get to thInkIn'— with furrowed
brows an’ gray:
“ How long It seems away— "
Au’ they are as little children, 6s for those they love
they pray:
"Ood keep the little fellows
To their Christm as!"
— Atlanta Constitution.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
Christmas Gift!
No paper next week.
We wish you a happy Christmas and a Joyous New
Year.
Evefy Christian Is either a reflection o f Christ or
a .reflection on Christ.
H e ought to be the former.
But too often ho Is the latter. Which are you?
While giving gifts to your children this Christmas
time, do not forget the saying o f our Savior, " I f ye
then, being evil, know how to g ive good gifts unto
your children, how much more shall your heavenly
father give the H oly Spirit to them tjiat ask him.”
A great many o f onr subscribers have the habit of
renewing their Biibscriptlons about January 1st. They
hare arranged It to have their subscription expire on
that date for the sake o f convenience.
W e have
hope that they w ill keep up their custom o f renewing
at that time, and w ill renew promptly.
Says the Western Recorder:
"W e have a great
variety of people in our denomination.
Some are
b a p t is t s , some B A P T IS T S , some "Baptists,” some
Baptists, some "baptists,” some baptists (? ), and
lomc ----- Some babtls’ ”
W e are surprised
that the Western Hfecorder should have left them
out
Mrs. Currie Nation, o f hatchet fame, was In Chat
tanooga last week lecturing. YVhlle there,-8he went
to various saloons and lectured the proprietors
patrons. On attempting to enter one saloon
•he was prevented by the proprietor on the plea that
It waS'f’no place for ladies.”
H o was right.
But
•ay place which Is no plac^ for ladles Is also no
place for gentlemen.
Have you decided upon that Christmas present for
your friend yet?
I f not, why not send him a copy
o' the Baptist and Reflector for next year? It will
come to him once a week and be a constant remind
er to him o f you, as well as a benediction In his
honie. Or, why not g ive him one o f our premium
Bibles? Or, If he has a Bible, why not give him
one of our P ost Fountain pens? W hat nicer Christ
mas present could you make than one o f these, and,
*e may add, what cheaper one?
Pather, are you accustomed sometime during the
flay, whether in the morning or at nIghL to call
your w..e and children around you, read a chapter
out of God’s word, and then on bended knees ask
Hod’s blessings upon them and on your home?
If
aot, you are missing one o f the sweetest and holiest
•aperlences o f life, to say nothing o f the.duty you
owe to yourself, to them and to your God.
Among
your New Year's resolutions, w ill you not ("esolve
chief an'd foremost that every day during the new
year, as far as possible, you will have fam ily prayers?
H so, you w ill never regret it. You w ill And that It
will brighten the home, sweeten your fam ily rela
tionships, smooth your cares, prevent mlsunderstandlogs, ease your troubles and lead to a greater spirit
of affection and o f helpiulness between all members
of the family. In abort. It w ill make your home bap*
pier and tw eeter. T ry IL
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The Sunday School Institute held at the First Bap
tist Church, this city, last week was a success in ev
READ THIS RECORD.
|
ery way. Addresses were delivered each afternoon
and evening by Prof. L. P. Leavell, and Rev. B. W.
Spillman, ^ e ld Secretaries ot the Sunday School
During the last State Convention year, the i
Board.
Beginning last Thursday evening Dr. J. R.
1,680 ciiurches of our State g ve the following s
Sampey, Professor of Old Testament History In the
amounts:
A
Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, delivered an
. Sunday School and Colportage ....... | 734.25 t
address each evening on tbe subject " A Book o f Ori
J
Ministerial Education .......................
823.11 '
gins.” A ll o f these lectures' were very interesting and
S
Ministerial Relief .............................. 1,117.60
helpful, and were greatly enjoyed by the large audi
I
Since October 1 they nave ^ v e n
ences which attended upon them. Brother Spillman
Ijl
the following:
'
said to us,that this was the finest Institute o f the kind
Ik Sunday School and Colportage-..........
128.29
he had ever attended. It will be repeated next ye ar.
J
Ministerial Education ........................
103.90 I
J
Ministerial Relief ......
66.80 X
Tbe House of Representatives has refused to adopt
Ik
W ill you not help to make these flgures grow J
tbe simplified style o f spelling, which by recent or>
*
from now until Christmas? The first issue in X
der o f President Roosevelt, the Oovem ment printer
X January, 1907, we wl. give the resuUs.
*
was required to use. The President has agreed to
J
W . C. GO l OIsN.
I
rescind his order. And so we shall all go back to
Webster’s Dictionary and the old blue back spelling
book.
You remember the story o f the man who
Out o f the 119 counties in Kentucky 94 are now
spelled socks “ sox.”
When somebody objected to
dry.
Among those which recently went dry was
that way o f spelling the word he replied, " I f ” s-o-x”
Todd County, Just over the line from Tennessee and
don’t spell socks, what do it spell?” H e was right
Including Guthrie. This is especially gratifying be
about I t
Somehow, though, we think the Word
cause it w ill prevent the shipment o f liquor from
looks better when spelled ” s-o-c-k-s.” President
Outhrle to Springfield and other places In. Robertson
Roosevelt probably felt tbe same way about the words
County, which has been such a curse. And also be
” tho,” "thru,” etc. But the people still preferred to
cause it will pave tue way for the abolition o f sa
spell them “ t-h-o-u-g-h,” ” t-h-r-o-u-g-h,” etc.
loons In Clarksville, which happy and devoutly'to be
wished for result we believe w ill surely follow.
Brother M. L. Blankenship gives us the following
cheering Information; “ W hitley County, Ky., went
Now comes Christmas, with its fun and frolic and
dry on December 8 by more than 2,600 majority.
feasting, and Its Joys and noise and toys. W ell, let
Shake, and rejoice with us.”
Whitley County is
it come. It comes but once a year, though to some
Just across the line from Tennessee, and Includes
o f us the years which used to seem so long seem
Jellico, Ky. Jelllco, Tenn., voted saloons out about
m ighty short now.- And le t the little ones enjoy It
four years ago, but they only went across the line
while they can. Give them every pleasure possible.
into Jellico, Ky., making it a veritable hell on earth,
But at the same time teach them not to be selfish
and constituting a standing menace to Jelllco, Tenn.
with their pleasures, but that even at Christmas it
This made it all the more important that saloons
is more blessed to ^ v e than to receive. O f course
should be driven out o f W hitley County. The i^ u lt
you have learned that lesson yourself.
Now is a
is exceedingly gratifying, and especially the large
good time to practice IL
majority. The saloon is doomed everywhere. L e t
tbe good work go on until not a saloon shall be left
W e mentioned last week the marked decrease in
In all this broad land o f ours, and until it shall be
the number o f convicts in the Missouri penitentiary
true in fact that this Is a Christian nation.
as the result o f the enforcement o f the Sunday clos
ing ordinance In that State. N ow the S t Louis Re
The funeral o f Mr. W . F. March, Assistant Oenpublic states that there w ill be a balance in the
eral Passenger Agent o f the N. C. & SL L. Ry., of
State Treasury on January 1 on nearly $3,000,000,
whose death In Miami, Fla., on December 9th, we
and that there will be more money in the Treasurjmade mention last week, was held at the Immanuel
at the beginning o f the session o f the Legislature
Baptist Church, this city, on December 12.
There
next month than there was ever before. Is there no
was a large attendance. Including many official repre
connection between these facts?— Sunday closing,
sentatives o f the N. C. & SL L. Ry., his Confederate
decrease in criminals, increase in treasury receipts.
'Veteran comrades, the members o f the Immanuel
Church, o f which he was bo prominent and honored a
The Baptist Press asks the question: "And why
member, and numerous sympathizing friends.
Ser
should not men kiss as well as women?”
W ell, in
vices were conducted by his old pastor. Dr. I. J.
the first place men do kiss, as well as women.
If,
Van Ness, assisted by Dr. Lansing Barrows, pastor
however, the Press means. W hy should not men
o f the First Baptist Church.
The sermon o f Dr.
kiss as artistically as women, perhaps it is because
Van Ness on the text “ It is required of a steward
women practice the art more. Or if the Presfl means.
that he be found faithful” was a-very appropriate
W hy should men not kiss as good as women, that w ill
and feelin g tribute to one who, as was pointed out,
depend on the standpoint. Possibly u e women think
bad been faithful In every relation ot life.
men kiss better than women. But if the Press means
to ask. W hy should not men kiss men as well as
In bis recent able message to Congress, President
women-kiss women, the answer is easy:
Men have
RoosevelL in speaking o f marriage and divorce, said:
something better to kiss and women haven’t
“ A t present the wide differences In the laws o f the
W e published recently a statement by Dr. Fred D.
Hale, pastor o f the F irst Baptist Church, Wilmington,
N. C „ about some remarkable cures for drunkenness
which had been wroqgbt in that city by Dr. HcKanna.
The North Carolina Baptist o f last week publishes
some resolutions from a number of those who have
taken the treatment, saying that It destroyed the
taste and desire fo r liquor. They have organised in
Wilmington what they call the "M cKanna Club." Dr.
Hale endorses the resolution,'and adds: ” I know them
all personally. Their homes are happier since they
took this treatment.” W e trust that many others may
be induced to take the treatment.
The receipts o f the paper last week were the best
o f any week during the eighteen years we have
been editor o f IL This is not only gratifying to us.
but we are sure that It will be also to our friends.
And yet not one-tenth o f those to whom i we re
cently sent statements have responded to them.
N or have we yet been enabled to meet all o f the obli
gations upon tbe paper.
I f all who received state
ments would respond to them w e could meet all obli
gations and have a good balance with which to make
some improvements, which we are contemplating.
Brethren, we can make no better paper than you en
able us to make. A paper is a reflection not only o f
Its editor, but also o f its readers.
Do you want a
better paper? Help us to make it so. How can you?
First, by renewing your own subscription, and sec
ond by getting others to subscribe to IL T b e m ore
subscribers a paper has the better paper It. can N
mads, other things being at all equal. Brathran, It ia
"up u> you' 'to w y wiMt kina o t » p»per you F§Btr

different States on this subject result In scandals and
abuses; and surely there Is nothing so vitally essen
tial to the w elfare o f the nation, nothing aronnd
which the nation should so bend Itself to throw every
safeguard, as the home life o f the average citizen.
The change would be good from every standpolnL
In particular it would be good because It would con
fe r on the congress the power at oncA to deal radical
ly and efficiently ■with polygamy; and this should bo
done whether or not marriage and divorce are dealt
with.
It is neither safe nor proper to leave the
question o f polygamy to be dealt with by the several
States.” This Is as pointed. » s It Is true. W o hope
that Congress w ill act upon the suggestion.
W e call special attention to the second para
graph in our “ Please Notice” column on page eight,
as follows:
“ I f you wish a change o f postoffice ad
dress, always give the post office from which, -as
well aa tbe post office to which, you wish the change f,
made. Always give In full and plainly ^ t i e n every
name and post office you write abouL” T n e same re
quest will hold true whenever any one wishes his
paper discontinued.
Several brethren have written
to us recently asking to haVe their paper discon
tinued, but without givin g their post office.
This
has caused our m ailing clerk a great deal o f trouble
to try to find tbe office so as to comply with tbe re
quest, and tbe office o f one brother she was unable
to find at all. H e 'will, o f course, continue to receive
the paper and may
wonder that It still comes
to him after his reou est - H e w ill probably put the
blsme upon ug, wheq the simple truth Is that the

fjiyjt resu with him.

Notice tU i requeit, ple«M.
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BAPTIST'a ND
A Christmas CaiS^I.
“ What means this glory round our feet,”
T ^e magi mused, "m ore bright than morn?
■Mu T0IC68 chanted, clear and aweet,
ToMlay the Prince o f Peace Is bom.”
T ^ a t means that s U r," the shepherds said.
T h a t brightens thro’ the rbcky glen?”
And angels, answering overhead.
Sang, “ Peace on earth, good will to m en !”
Tls eighteen hundred years and more
Since those, sweet oracles were dumb:
W e wait for Him like those o f yore;
A las! He seems so slow to come.
But It was said In words o f gold
N o time nor sorrow e’er shall dim.
That little children might be bold
In perfect trast to come to Him.
A ll round about our feet shall shine
A light like that the wise men saw •
I f we our loving wills Incline
’
T o that sw eet life which Is the law. ■. , , j ’
So shall we learn to understand
The simple faith q f shepherds then.
And. clasping kindly, hand In Iritnd,
Sing, “ Peace on earth, good w ill to m en !"
And they who do their souls no wrong
But keep at eve the faith o f morn.
Shall dally hear the angels’ song,
ToMlay the Prince o f Peace Is bora."
— James Russell Loweil
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V A L ID B A P TIS M .

ri r

By J. B. Moody. D.D.
A valid argument Is In accordance with reason and
logic. N othing else can make It Valid.
A valid document, such as covenant, deed, con
tract, etc., Is In accordance with the laws regulat
ing these things.
A valid baptism Is In accordance with the scrip
tures.

r e f l e c t o r , Dec.

20,1906

The only possible way la to throw It away, and
get married according to law. The old darkey said
ho sought a change o f heart, but the Lord told him
he could do nothing but take away the old rotten
heart, and give him a new one
Invalid things cannot be made valid, nor the valid
made Invalid except by the power governing such
things. And as marriage and baptism are from
heaven, we know that the law governing these
things will not be changed till these things come to
an end. Hence, we can safely conclude, that heaven
Itself cannot and will not change the validity or In
validity of these two ordinances. A valid baptism
Is valid forever, and vice versa. . N o amount of
personal worthiness or unworthlness can affect the
case In the least. Peter's baptism was not made
Invalid by his cursing and swearing and denying his
Ix)rd. On the other band, no amount o f piety and
learning and personal worthiness can make sprink
ling valid baptism. Ninety-nine hundredths o f the
Christian world, with all possible p le t f and honesty, _
could not In the feast make valid wlmt Is Invalid.
Cod himself cannot do It. because t h H ^ k has been
closed and sealed till the tim e o f the end. The
law has already gone forth from Jerusalem, and
Is to last tin the end of the age. without addition or
subtraction.
With this much p rem ia^ , let us notice some
things that have been written. W e will eliminate the
personals and the personalities.
A brother not long Since wrote In one of our
papers that a goodly number o f Separate Baptists
had been received Into some o f our churches, and
he emphasized their worthiness and general recep
tion Into our churchts ns affecting the validity or
Invalidity of their baptism.
I f he had mngnlflod
their worthiness a thousandfold more, and multiplied
the numbers by the million. It would have had
nothlhg In the world to do with the validity of their
baptism. The same kind of argument would make
even Infant sprinkling valid baptism. How can a
man, or a church, or a denomination, or a council,
or a State or a nation, or all denominations and
nations combined, make valid an ‘lavalld baptism?
Do these constitute the source o f authority? W as
baptism from heaven or or men? I f from heaven
what can a man or men do but obey It? And woe
to the man or men who try to change one Jot or
tittle o f It? I received a letter from one o f our
wisest and best men. He suggests several things
that a_re Important, and which I wish to notice. I
will quote and com m ent He says:
“ I note what you say In your book about the bap
tism o f schism being Invalid. I have never been
able to see that the baptism o f the Hardshell Baptist
Is Invalid. Should be glad to have your views on
the subject more fully. Let me gl.'sfe you two or
three illustrations.

ties Individuals, firms, corporations, etc
would accept mission money from Jews
. **'
asking no questions for conscience’s sake tk
not from the Hardshells?
i f they want
their money through our a ^ n c le s by all 1
**'
courage them. The question o f baptism
*
Involved. But we cannot receive them into th ” *** *
bershlp o f our churches without 'regard f
baptism. That Presbyterian who gave tB ool , ""'
foreign board did not have his baptism
thereby. N or was his g ift refused. I make ^
» da
tlnctlon- between cooperation In mlssslon wnrt

chiirrh

a ___. ..
church membership, unless Associations
TaTrtfij

ventlons are strictly limited
Baptist churches,

to messengers ,
™

Our correspondent submits another case“ Again take the BIk Creek Church which dlrtAi
over a preacher. Each party turned the oth»
and claimed to be the church.
They sues ^
other for the property, and they maintained seim
organisations for ten years. Each party r e ^
the otljer as schismatic. H ow could e i t h e r ^
deny the validity o f the Baptism o f the other Z
during the period o f the separation? But the t i W
o f all these baptisms was deemed valid by iS
sides, and the two factions came together. Dr Ow
ner was associated In the matter, and no qnesto
has ever been raised about It.”
^

I was pastor o f one o f these churches for the Hm
three years and understand the case belter than on
correspondent.
They did not disagree and dlrid,
over the pastor. One side had a few majority, mj
on that ground they sought to eject the minority o(
which I was afterwards pastor. They went to Ttrlorsville to file suit, but their lawyers told tbea
they had no case, as the other party had not depart
ed from the faith. They were then compelled to
negotiate for a division of time, which was eaillr
adjusted. There was no suit, nor excluding of eaek
other. I know my side did not seek to exclude the
other. Both churches sent messengers to the Aaie.
elation. I think both were rejected the flnt lime
hut the second or third effort my church was recelyel
as the orderly church, when the Association met In
Broadway Church, LoulsvHleiv- Their bapllsmi, I an
sure, were never called In question. I am glad tbii
case Is referred to. as It helps to decide the charac
ter o f schism that Invalidates a chureh and Its or
dinances. Another case Is presented;
"Again. It seems to me that the logic which woiiU
Invalidate the baptism o f the Hardshell wold call
Invalid the baptism o f the Clospel Mission chotchea.
There are schisms and schisms. Some InnlUate
baptism, and some do not. But then a schism mat
he an Invalidate church, which cannot bo In the
nomination. W ithdrawing from the denomlnatloiil
organization does not destroy the existence of the
Baptist Church or her ordinances."
This Is another helpful case. The logic that
validates one does not Invalidate the other. Th
Gospel MIssioners do not differ from us on doctrite,
not even on missions, as their name Implies, but only
on methods. This has been uniformly conceded by
both sides. I will attempt to show th^t the Hartshells differ from us on vital doctrine: that Is. doc
trine vital to a church, and we can’t recognize their
baptism without recognizing their churches as valid
gospel churches. I hope to make that plain when I
get to It. I want to emphasize the following wild'
words: "T h e re are schisms and..dchlsms. Some In
validate baptism and some do not.”
Mark tbope
words. W o will have use fo r them. Read again: “A
schism must be an Invalidate church, which cannot
be In the denomination.” That settles the whole
question, for Hardshell churches are not In the de
nomination, and don’t want to be. They went out
from us and have stayed out.
I thank our correspondent fo r the next sentence;
"W ithdraw ing from the denominational organization
does not destroy the exlsten ce'of the Baptist churct
or her ordinances.” This Is what the •Gospel MIsaloi
brethren did, but It does not destroy their churchw
or ordinances, as It was not that kind of a scbliO.
These are very helpful cases, as they show the kind
o f schism we are at last to consider. Our corre
spondent closes by saying;
"J have not entered Into a lengthy ■argument on
the subject, but have Just Intimated some praotlcil
points.

W hat Is valid cannot be Invalidated, and what Is
Invalid cannot be made valid.
A contract between two parties may be so defec
tive as to be Invalid. The parties themselves may
correct It. or make It anew, as they are th,e only
ones Interested, as they are the source o f authority.
But. If the contract has gone to record, then the
remedy must be sought In the court having Jurisdic
tion. A deed Is always a legal document, and to be
valid It must conform to the legal requirements. If
It fall In this so as to be Invalid, It Is a dead docu
ment. The piety and honesty o f the parties In
volved cannot make It valid. Personal character has
nothing to do In validating or InvalldaUng. A deed
belonging to the most pious or Impious stands on
the same footing. A man does not Invalidate his
deed by committing murder, nor can he make It
"T h ere Is the Hopewell Church In N ew Jersey,
valid by professslng religion. Personal character has
one o f our earliest, and one o f our most effective
nothing to do with IL S o o f marriage. I f the parties
churches In the olden times. They did nothing for
deceived each other, or were deceived about the
missions originally, and they have kept on doing
legal requirements. If the marriage Is Invalid, be
nothing for missions, so they are now a Hardshell
cause illegal, no amount o f piety or good IntonUon
Church. When did their baptism cease to be valid?”
can affect the I^gal aspect o f the case. I have known
This Is an exceptional or abnormal case and is
people to be nnscrlptutally niairled, who tried to
not a precedent for us. It Is a sort o f ugly knot on
compensate fo r It by being very, devoted and ilious
the log. I don’ t see how it could be one o f our most
and religious; but It was all In vain. Marriage has
effecUve churches, and yet originally, did nothing
Its source o f authority In the scriptures, and If In
for missions, and kept on doing nothing. As this
valid according to that authority It cannot be made
Is now a Hardshell Church, I w ill answer the ques
valid.
"T h a t which la crooked cannot be made
tion o f the validity o f Its baptism when I come to
straight.” On the other hand, the vilest characters
that question. I want to get out o f the way a great
on the earth may be validly, that Is legally, and
lot o f rubbish, and let the scales fall off our eyes
seriptnrally married, and I f so their bad characters
before we decide what .Invalidates a chur,ch and Its
w ill not Invalidate their marriage.
ordinances., I think I w ill make It plain. Our es
Excursion tickets are often made valid at the place
teemed correspondent puts another case as follows:
o f meeting. The tickets are void or Invalid, not on
‘’In Kentucky over and over again the Hardshells
account o f the character o f the holders, but on
have been encouraged to send messengers to our
^ account o f their compliance with the law that Issues
District Associations, and have been uniformly re
them. A valid t l c ^ t cannot be invalidated, nor an
ceived when they did so. One or two Hardshell
Invalid one made valid, but by the authority Issuing
Associations have been practically broken by that.
them.
,
I have never heard finy objection raised to It. Of
Take citizenship. One coming to our country and
course that does not prove anything except denomi
^desiring citizenship, must get his naturalization pa national sentiment, but that Is a point o f Importpers according to law. I f one having no authority
ance.”
.
should g^mlnlster the oath and sign up the papers,
On this I remark that thousands o f objections may
the paper would be Invalid, and no amount o f good
have been raised, and our correspondents may not
Intention and piety In the party applying could In
have heard them. I also doubt I f the case proves
the least affect the invalidity o f the matter. It
denominational sentiment, as I understand th at'th e
must be counted for nothing, and the party must
custom Is confined to the mountainous districts' of
“ I should bo glad fo r you to write me as fully **
proceed according to law. i hear that many o f the
Kentucky, where the^e are several sects o f Baptists
you can conveniently.
credulous negroes In the South, after the war, paid
that are quite numerous, and much nearer to us on
"1 think It Is a mistake in principle and policy lor
their taxes to free-booters, and got their .receipt,
some quesUons than our regular Hardshell brethren.
us to object to the baptism o f the •Hardshell, at K U
but when the sheriff came around, they reellsed that
I don’t know if I would not encourage that very
was an ‘alien.’ ”
their receipt was Invalid, and zys amotmt o f tears and
follow ing grounds: Everybody
Issue, but will
wlU notloo
noueo
On the last sentence I take issue,
IndlgnaUon could affect the cgse In the le a s t I f one
Lord’s cause, ^ s o m e other public utterances first. W e clip tbs fol
adjnlalsters the nuptial rites who has no authority
and e s ^ l a l l y for missions. W q recelvji mission'' (owing from a paper:
according to law, the marriage Is InyaHd forever.
money from women's ifocletles, young peap;«!s qocle"Of/alJ that la being said now about 'HardtbtH'
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baptlB®- ''■®
noticed only one writer who take*
the poBltlon that It le Invalid."
This was doubtlesa true when the paragraph was
written, but ere long the writer w ill And the woods
full of ready writers. They are eager to be heard
from. How differently we look at things. As I see
It both BapUsU and Hardshells are a nnlt on the
duestlon, and h a v l boon fo r seventy-five years. W e
hsTS believed and preached and practiced alike on
I ■ this subject. W e wore getting on harmonlously-untn
two or throe pastors and chnrohes brought this
itrajigo fire for God's altar. The minority In this
country Is Infinitesimal. The m ajority says the fire
must be put out at once, and It w ill be. Said fire
cannot bum In this country.
Hero Is another paragraph In the same paper:
"If failure to do mission work Invalidates one's
baptism, how many thousands o f Baptists are there
who should be baptised again and a little deeper the
next tImeT How much must a man do for missions,
hnfway, before his baptism Is valid? Is baptism
on a money basis?"
On this I wish to say a few things. I f one had all
of Rockefeller’s money, and should g ive It all for
missions, It would not validate his baptism. Or if be
should withhold lU a ll, It would not invalidate his
baptism. Tlie first duty o f a believer Is to be bap
tised, and afterwards do mission work. I f a ll' the
misalonarlea should be baptised fifty times, and fifty,
fathoms deep. It would have nothing to do In making
his baptism valid. Our w riter asks: "H ow much must
a man do for missions, anyway, before his baptism
Is valid?” I answer again, that baptism comes be
fore mission work, and Its validity Is decided alto
gether from other considerations. Then the writer
asks: "Is baptism on a money basis?" Some breth
ren think they have said something for the Lord
when they have spoke against a money basis. How
often our writer has talked about baptising the pock
et-books, I know not. I believe one should be baptized
all over, and the pocket-book Is a very Important
part of the man. Its contents, called "filthy lucre,”
ran bo used greatly to the glory of God. Baptism
may not be strictly on a money basis, but It is nnto
a money basis. I would not baptize any one who told
me he would never use his money fo r the glory of
God. I know church membership Is on a money
basis. (1 Cor. 10: 2.) N or la it an Indefinite one,
tor the rate la fixed— "as the I.,ord has prospered.” I
know the ministry Is on a money basis. (1 Cor. 9:
U ). I know that labor, raiment, dally bread, citi
zenship, education, all offices, from the President
ilown, are on a money basis. I know that medicines,
nurses, doctors, shrouds, coffins and graves are
on a money basis, I am glad that old Abraham and
I bought our parcels o f ground for the burying o f our
dead. I have a deed to my lot, and I would like to
see who can take my w ife out o f It, or keep me from
i/going In. I am glad It Is so. Graves In the potter's
field may not be on a money basis, but who wants
to be buried there? Yes, that is bought by others
for those who can't buy for themselves. I know that
all sacrifices and all worship, the temple and Its
priests and High Priest and Levltes were on a money
basis. Our coming into the World, staying In it, and
going out of It, are all on a money basis.
God provided fo r the gold, fnmklncense uid myrrji
when his Son was born. Also those costly anointings
vbile be was alive and after bis death cost money.
Certainly his sepulcher was on a money basis, though
be had to borrow I t I know that missions are on
a money basis, fo r how can they preach except 'they
be sent, and how can they bo sent without the money?
Our rewards w ill be on a money basts, as the money
*e give will be counted, as well as our works. I
know the N ew Jerusalem, which Is In heaven, and
which will at last come down and out o f heaven, will
have a money basis, as Its streets w ill be paved with
gold. And think you anything that deflieth
enter
there? The finest substances God ever made are
gold, silver, pearls, diamonds, and precious stones,
which are mediums for the exchange o f values. Is
it Wrong to recognize gifts and to reward them? Is
b any reflection on the passover law and the goat of
the law, and the scapegoat, the red heifer, the mornlog and evening sacrifices, because they cost money?
Bid not those who could not buy these have to
furnish th e ‘ dove and things they could buy? Did
not David say that he would offer nothing to God
that cost him nothing; and did not Godi say, "L e t
no man come before me to wordbip wlthont a gift,
and bring ye the tithes Into m y bouse"? Does this
not put worship on a money basis? S o I say again, .
If baptism is not on. a money basis, let It be on to
a money basis, or let the candidate slip out o f the
world through a sink-hole, and g et where there is no
medium for the exchange o f values, if. Indeed, Cfod
has made sifoh a place.
r'

^ “ ***®'‘ brother has written as follows:
jf^**^*
you say, on receiving
lardshell brethren back on their Hardshell bapsm
Well, wo have no religious secrets, and plain
ly we say we believe It best that they bo baptized.
o word back” should not have been used, ns
perhaps none are now living who went out In the
spilt.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.

It may be more satisfactory to the contributors
o f the Ministerial Education Fund to be advised of
particular instances of need. Prom time to time I
will give such Information.
L e t me speak o f the needs of one o f our young
brethren who Is not In the list of those receiving help
The next sentence begins with a but that butts]; from the Ministerial Board, yet some one must help
him. H e Is a young roan o f marked piety and agree
this sound position over. And that is the way error
able address, sound In the faith, of strong character,
geU into the world. They say a certain way Is right
enduring hardships. H e Is a married man, but was
but— and then comes the apology for the 'error.
married three years before his call to the ministry.
Read the next sentence:
Some very useful ministers experience conversion,
But It is a fact that some among us are probably
and their call to the ministry after they are married.
as much in error os they are, and still we fellowship
I cannot complain, for it Is the Lord’s d oin g.' This
them, and they give little or no promise to come fully
young brother has been In the ministry seven years,
to the truth, while the Hardshell brother who seeks
has been pastor four years, and comes recommended
to come In is in that very act trying to get right;
from one o f the best communities o f Northeast Mis
hence It Is a question as to Just what is always best."
sissippi. He has no, pastorate at present, is slinply
Does error on the other doctrines Invalidate one’s
a hard studeqt and works on Saturdays selling books
baptism? Does orthodoxy on other doctrines make
and marble monuments. Some Saturdays he makes
one's baptism valid? Then the baptism o f Presby
nothing, while other Saturdays he makes from two
terians Is more valid than that of the Methodists.
to three dollars. F ifty dollars contributed to him
I f a man wants to get right on baptism, let him get
by one man enabled him to get through this fall
his baptism right. Right In all other things would
term. His w ife Is heroically enduring privations.
not affect his baptism in the least. Read again:
She does her own work, manages economically, anfd
" It Is a patent fact that many o f our wisest men
In this way he Is enabled to get his little fam ily
and best churcbers do receive them, and we hardly
through on what seems to us a marvelously small
feel that It Is wise or best to refuse to fellowship
amount. A ll the resources left him is $60.00. W ith
such preachers and such churches.”
$60.00 aid for the spring term, he w ill be able to go
The same argument holds good In Old Bngland.
until June. His faith is strong; his courage is great;
where our churches receive oven baby sprinktlug,
his powers o f endurance are remarkable; he Is a
and in N ew Bngland, where they receive all kinds of
very promising ministerial student. I t would be
Immersions, yea, and some are beginning to follow
nothing short o f a calamity for him to have to
old Mother Ehigland.
W e can fellowship such ' stop his education. Is'th ere not some man, woman
churches and preachers, but never In this thing.
or church that will give $50.00 to keep him In school
That must have our thundering protest. One more
until June?
G. M. SAVAGE.
sentence:
Jackson, Tenn.
"W e should give kind and faithful consideration to
NOTES FROM HUNTINGDON.
all such questions, and of course every church has
the riglit to do what Is thought to. be b est”
AH the churches have held revivals during the
But every church has not the right to do what Is
thoqghb to be best, for then those Old and N ew Bng past eight weeks and great good has been accom
plished.
land churches have a right to do as they have done.
The Baptist Church is again on the lookout for
It is the duty o f every church to know the law o f the
a pastor. Rev. Fleetwood Ball having resigned to de
I..ord, and to do according to that, without any buts.
vote' his entire time to the church at Lexington.
Any church can know what the Lord requires about
Brother Ball has wrought nobly and well during
baptism If they will study it In the scriptures. In
Ills
brief pastorate here and has greatly endeared
stead of modem developments and cowering cus
himself to all the people of Huntingdon.
Can any
toms.
one tell us where we can secure his equal?
Having gotten this much rubbish out of the way
Huntingdon is making great strides of progress
wo will go next to the Scriptures and see it there we
now.
New parks, new factories, new pavements,
can find any. validity for Hardshell baptisms. If
new shade trees are being put in and many othclanyone walk not according to that rule, there is no
Improvements are being made.
light In him.
Several families from the North have recently
(T o be continued.)
located here.
The recent municipal election resulted In the
SPURGEON’S PRAYERS.
election o f the reform, progressive municipal ticket.
These changes have been Inspired by the new life
I am not a book agent, and the only motive that
prompts these words Is to put everyone I can In con and energy o f the Southern Normal University since
Prof. J. A. Baber, the founder o f It, resumed charge,
tact with Mr. Spurgeon’s Prayers, taken down, as I
This great Institution Is
suppose, by a stenographer Just as they were ut a little over a year ago.
doing a much needed and remarkable work for educa
tered by him In his Tabernacle.
tion in this section o f the South. It Is this year do
Great multitudes have rend Spugeou’s sermons.
ing some o f its finest work. Its opening this year
And everyone who has read them knows of their great
was far better than last year and the total enroll
simplicity and yet great power. It Is my deliberate
ment o f boarding students last year was- about 360.
Judgment, that everything considered, Mr. Spurgeon
President Baber, whose health was bad In the early
is the greatest preacher since the apostolic times,
fall. Is again strong and vigorous and he is pushing
I say. Is, because he still preaches perhaps more
the work o f the Institution with great energy.' A
widely and effectively than any living preacher.
great many teachers of the country are expected to
The fact Is, many pulpits are more Indebted to C.
enter after the holidays.
B APTIST.
H. Spurgeon consciously or unconsciously than to
Huntingdon, Tenn.
any other preacher God ever commissioned,— I mean,
o f course,j men who preach the gospel.
A CHURCH ORGANIZED.
Now Mr. Spurgeon’s prayers are really as power
I went to Singleton on the fourth Sunday In Novem
ful, and even more so. If possible, than his sermons.
ber and preached on “ The Personality and Office of
It his sermons show profound Insight Into divine
truth and his own personal experience and testi the Holy Spirit" at the morning service and Gal. 6: 7
at the evening service. Brother Jamerson, o f Beacli
mony In regard to it, much more do his prayers
Grove, Joined me on Monday and preached Monday
manifest the truth in Its transforming power on
night, Tuesday and Tuesday night.
Had one pro
his soul. One Is taken Into the very-H oly o f Holies
fession on-Tuesday night. On Wednesday morning,
In these prayers; one is In the very presence of
Nov. 28th, Brother J. A. Taylor, OLShelbyvIlIe, came
God and hears a man talk to God^as friend with
out to o u r meeting at Singleton and preached for
friend. A § one reads these prayers doubt vanishes,
us one o f his soul-stirring and most appropriate
faith’s lax muscles begin to tighten their grip on
Christ, clouds lift away, and the serenity and sweet sermons. A ll that he#rd-hlm were delighted.
A fte r this service wo called a council o f the broth
ness of Heaven floods the soul. There are twentyerhood, to wbSch Brethren (^. L. Boles o f Wartrace,
six o f these prayers. I would to God every one
Bro.
whose eyes fall on these lines would send to Flem  and J. A. Taylor of ShelbsrvHle responded.
G. L. Boles was elected chairman o f the council and
ing H. Revell Company, Chicago, and got a copy
L. N. Marshall, clerk. Jamerson presented those who
for seventy-five cents. My brethren In the ministry
proposed to go Into this organization to the council.
narticularly ought to have this small volume In the
Bro. G. L. Ajolee then read the declaration o f our
study.
S. B. JONBS.
faith, which was heartily Indorsed by those present
jefferiion City, Tenn.
and adopted. A fter this the covenant was read and
adopted unanimously. By motion the council recog
Train the mind to dwell on great themes, and It
nised this body as a Baptist Church pt Christ Bro.
win doon make Its home hmong them.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Dec. 2d, 1906
O. L. Boles was elected Moderator o f .the church,
Miss Bula Corrukero, Church Clerk, and Bro. L. Q.
Bush, Treasurer.
A collection o f 11.86 was taken
for Foreign Missions.
The church was named Sin
gleton Baptist Church o f C hrist
The meeting was
continued for a night service.
One received as a
candidate for baptism.
The meeting closed us we trust with blight pros
pects In the near future.
L. N. M A R S H A LL, Clerk.

CHRisTIAN GREETINGS.
Baptist Banner, Martin, Tenn.— From the many
blessings and victories o f the past we feel full of
hope as we enter the new year. The good lo r d will
never fall his faithful servants, nor w ill H e ever
fall to bless his precious word. Loving greetings to
all the workers.

Granville 8. Williams, Jackson, Tenn.—A joyous
Christmas to all readers o f the Baptist and Reflector!
May your joy be shared with others, and may the
new year be one o f great spiritual blessings f>\r all.
>Iay there be an abundance o f “ peace on earth, good
will toward m en !"
8. E. Jones, Jefferson City, Tenn.— Long live the
Baptist and Reflector, one of tue brightest and best
religious weeklies published anywhere. It is a house
hold and denominational necessity. May the editor
and every reader have a delightful Christmas, and
a most happy N ew Year.
W. W. Payne, Gallatin, Tenn.— My Christmas greet
ing to my brethren and sisters Is with the fond an
ticipation that they will observe Christmas with true
reverence for Christ and not In revelry with the
world. This will give us great spiritual strength for
our next duties.
G. L. Boles, Wartrace, Tenn.— I desire to express
through the Baptist and Reflector my heartiest Christ
mas greetings to each o f the readers o f the paper.
May this be a happy time for you all. my brothers
and sisters. May you have great joy both in giving
and receiving, and in remembering God’s great gift to
us o f bis Son.
G. W. Brewer, Dayton, Tenn.— The Lord has been
good to me for sixty-four years, and I want to say
to the many readers of the Baptist and Reflector a
happy Christmas and a joyous N ew Year, full of
good things for all people, and may the editor o f the
Reflector be spared to see the consummation o f the
good begun work; the banishing o f every saloon from
this grand old commonwealth.
Lansing Burrows, Nashville, Tenn.— The year has
been one o f . refreshing for ray own soul, and the
blessing o f Qod has been upon my work.
The in
fluences o f the Student's Volunteer Convention, the
Torrey meetings and toe Sunday ochool Institute are
making 1906 epochal.
The brethren are glad, en
couraged, effort-maKing.
Their ,aces are Zionward
and the dawn of the coming day tinges them.
Geo. A. Lofton, Nashville, Tenn.— I f Christ was
bom on Christmas, he was God's greatest Christmas
g ift to the world. Is it any wonder, then, that every
body is on the givin g hand at Christmas? Open
wide your joyful hearts and give os God has given
to you, and amid your general benevolence, forget
not the poor, the widow, and the orphan. The merrier
the Christmas you make to others, the happier it
w ill be to you. The gift o f Christ to us is the source
and Inspiration o f all beneficence, and I only wish
that the Baptist and Reflector, while not an object
o f Christmas charity, might have the impulse o f a
larger Christmas subscription.
A. C. Davidson, Murfreesboro, Tenn.— T h e . Mur
freesboro saints send a glad Christmas greeting to all
who love the Lord Jesus. W e can not say the win-ter is gone but we can say the singing o f the bird
is In the land. The Lord's good hand has been with
us and his smiling face is toward us. The new build
ing for Tennessee College is rising and will in due
time be ready with glad amis to receive all who will
crowd her halls for instmctlon and guidance. It Is
a thing o f beauty and situated In one o f the most
beautiful spots In all the land.
W e send cur "all
hail’’ to the Baptist hosts o f Tennessee and bid them
Godspeed In seizing the opportunities that are ours
for the year so soon to bo.
J. T. Oakley, Watertown, Tenn.— T o all the readers
o f the Baptist and Reflector, Christmas greetings; "I
bring you good tidings o f great joy, for unto you Is
born this day in the City o f David a Savior which is
Christ the Lord."
L e t this Savior be your Savior.
By Ikis righteousness w e stand justified by faith.
W hatever may have been your joys and sorrows In
the year now passing Into the eternity o f the past, re
member It has brought you and me a milestone near
er our Father's house. So many hat’s gone home this
year and many who rend these lines will enter sweet
rest during the coming new year.
The I » r d be
sweetly near to us all, and may the coming year be
as great with us all as we live at His feet, is the
prayerful desire.
Howard L. Jones, Chattanooga, Tenn.— God bless
the Baptist and Reflector! A happy, prosperous and
useful year to you.
Most affectionate and cordial
greetings to t^e great Baptist brotherhood o f Ten
nessee! May the best Christmas joys be the'rs, and
may the work o f UiejChfirches for the new year be
distinguished by a Christ-ljke service which will
mean « splendid contribution to the redemption of

life In our State, Nation and the worltH' As the
days now begin to lengthen and the hours o f dark
ness and shadow shorten, so may the brightness of
a better day o f usefulness fpr Tennessee Baptists
flash and shine in every church.
May the schools
which we love and support desire and And more light.
May every missionary enterprise feel the quickening
o f a new enthusiasm. May the pastors witness thou
sands o f Bethlehem beginnings, which shall set the
angelic choirs to singing again. And may the cradle
song of Christ be sung in every Baptist's heart.
C. A. Ladd, Lewitburg, Tenn.— Christmast Greet
ings to the editor o f the Baptist and Reflector.
If
there Is any one who has a great calling it la the
editor o f a religious newspaper. Your work la that
which Is opifosed by flesh and blood. It Is that which
has for its object the leading o f men from the ma
terial to the Immaterial, to the eternal. The officer
in charge o f an army does not accomplish much be
yond the low alms o f men, but he Is better rewarded
in the world’s currency.
Your reward In this man
ner, like the bumble preacher, is much smaller for
the same amount o f e x^ n d ltu re o f blood and energy
In other lines. Men do not pay nearly ao much for
the Instruction how to be unselfish and gain RXe
eternal, as they do to be amused, to enjoy the pass
ing moment and gain the gold that perishes.
No man should enjoy Christmastide more than
the editor o f the Baptist and Reflector. In view of
your past year's labOT, you have ^ v e n its readers a
good bill-of-fare; you have wrought much in the cause
of righteousness. I f you have uncovered the wicked
ness o f politics It was that truth might shine upon
..it and heal i t I f the ghastly work o f the saloon has
been exposed, it was that it m ight bo destroyed,
that it might cease to destroy tue bodies and souls of'
men. In denominational affairs you have served us
faithfully.
T o the humble pastor you have made
more keenly his inte..ectual blade, and develofted his
resources of power in many ways with which he has
been better equipped to serve the people over whom
the H oly Ghost has placed him leader. The Baptist
cause all over the State has received a stimulus
which it could not otherwise have had without your
noble paper.
For these and other reasons I wish
you a real happy and joyous Christmas.
May you
continue to be a true ambassador o f Christ, whose
advent this time is supposed to celebrate. The an
gels came and sang to us o f his m ission, and went
away. You, no doubt, have spent many weary hours
In repeating.the song o f their text. W hile you are
perpetuating their song during the coming year, it
is not too much to expect that they will lift you over
many a hard and difficult place. Again let me say,
with best wishes for you, a real happy Christmas.

A CARD FROM ORPHAN8' HOME.
T o all who have made contributions to the Orphans'
Home during Thanksgiving, please accept our most
hearty thanks.
Many have written the Secretary
personal letters assuring him o f sympathy and a
purpose to send contributions to the Home later on.
I f you have not as yet sent a contribution to help
us in caring for the orphans committed to our care,
do BO at once.
L e t every Baptist Church In Ten
nessee have an interest In the great work o f our
Tennessee Orphans’ Home. Send on your names and
supplies, brethren. Send money to W . M. Woodcock
and supplies to C. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn.
W . J. S T E W A R T , Sec’y.
Nashville, Tenn.

VIRGINIA IN8TITUTE.
Dr. Weston Bruner, pastor o f the Fifth n
Church o f Washington, D. C.. closed a
meeting o f nine days with our church on last
day night.
His preaching was simple, sound ^
vincing and attracted large audiences. Some sby™*'
souls.professed either to have been converted
claimed.
H e conducted the chnpel at tha insm
for eight mornings; at thp Inst service when he **
quested all who w ere Christians to stand nniu J*"
remained sitting,
'
The Interest concentrated on this one girl and i.
came Intense— many girls led In sentence prayen t
her salvation. Soon she was. able to make the
confesloh and the proposition for Christians to luJ
had unanimous response. This was an e v d a tfu i^
and Its memory w ill abide. Seldom has a preiSH
so promptly and thoroughly won his way Into^
affections o f a community ns did Dr. Bruner
Prof. Staley, o f Boston, one o f the greatest resdw.
in America, will appear in Rip Van Winkle
auditorium Monday night, 17th Inst. Ho will u ?
guest o f Miss Splgoner, our teacher of expreMn
while In the city. She Is one o f hla pupils.
V irginia Institute closes for the holidays os a,
20th inst4int with a concert given by Prof. SchrodSr
Director o f Music; Miss W all, Teacher of Voice, m
Miss Spigener, o f the Scnool o f Expression. Rrm
student w ill remain until after adjournment m
there is good prospect that all w ill bo back In t S
places on Jan. 3rd, the opening day.
J. T. HENDERSON.

MISSISSIPPI NOTES.
I closed my work at Mt. O live, Miss., December I
with •« great day for the Sunday-school and church
Our Sunday-school kept-growing until we had to hitt
more room: so we did what many other churche
ought to do— we added four Sunday-school roomi tg
our building, and they wore dedicated December I
after a programme o f songs, recitations, a paper u i
addresses by our State Sunday-school mtssIonUT
and the pastor. A t night I prbgched ray last sennoi
to a packed house. The church passed rcsolntlou
concerning the pastor, and observed the I.«rd's 8a>
per.
The Ix>rd has greatly blessed my work In Mlulf.
sippl. In each church there has been a good Incretu
In tiumbers by baptism nnd letter, and more thani
doubling In contributions to missions and other ob
jects.
;
I began my work hero ns pastor o f the FIfteeatb
Avenue Baptist Church yesterday, with the largeit
attendance ever In Sunday-school, nnd a packH
house. Our church la located In a rapidly growinf
residence section o f the city, and the outlook b
promising for a large, flourishing church.
The church owns a pastor's homo, which has juit
been painted, wired and otherwise put In flrst-dui
' condition, and when I opened tho pantry door I foaiil
it flilod with all kinds o f eatables and nice
necessary for beginning housekeeping, with wood la
the woodhouse.
T h e Ladies’ Aid are to give a reception thli iftwnoon and welcome the new pastor and his wife. Fnf
for us and come to see us sometime.
A prosperous new year to tho Baptist and RetcO'
tor nnd to my Tennessee friends.
I. A. HAILEY.
Meridian, Mias,

EAST TENNESSEE.

BROTHER BARNES’ APPEAL.
It Is known by many o f our people that Bro. C. A.
Barnes, one o f the most earnest and devoted preach
ers o f our State, has been laid aside for some time,
because o f affliction.
His longings for the work o f
the Lord will not let him be quiet. So he has been
trying to help the building at Dotsonville by letter.
His affliction has returned so severely that hla physi
cians desire that he shall not even write. H e craves
very much to see the Dotsonville Church completed
during his lifetim e. Many have responded, but there
is stni need fo r help. W ill not one hundred friends
send one dojiar or more to this office, designated for
this church, and we will give them credit on the
State Mission Building Fund? Brother Barnds’ last
letter o f appeal is so full o f anxiety that w e hope
that every reader w lll remeirnber this call. '
W . C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec’y.

THE W HIPPING POST.
In connection with what you say as to the use of
the whipping post in place o f enforced idleness In
jail, and thereby cutting off supplies from the fam
ilies o f those accused or convicted o f crime, I wish to
put in a suggestion. I am sure It is all wrong to bold
a man or boy accused or convicted, in Idleness In a
ja!!.
H e is compelled to liv e without work, the
people are compelled to support this Idler and evil
doer.' I f he is any account at home, those dependent
on him are robbed. H e is forced to keep bad and Idle
company, and his surroundings are such as to send
him forth a worse criminal 'than before. T h e state,
through Its jails. Is a creator o f criminals. 'Why
should not the state undertake the task o f making
Its jails to be work-shops, wherein all there may
have the opportunity o f earning a living for them
selves and those dependent on them while awaiting
trial or serving a sentence? Either that or let state
farms be established In the three sections o f the
state on which the accused may work and be paid
for his labor. L e t all, except the cost o f his living,
on the most economical terms, be turned over to
his family. It Is not just to keep a man accused
o f crime in Idle confinement while his fam ily suffers
lack and the people pay the bill.

D. JBF7PIBS,

Rev. Sam
'White Is preaching every Sunday it
Lonsdale, a suburb o f Knoxville.
It Is a mnnufie
taring village nnd Is growing rapidly.
Tho work
there Is promising.
Brother 'White recently hold a meeting of three
weeks at Baileyton, Greene County. Tho results were
most encouraging.
There w ere good congregatlou
for the day services and n crowded house every night
The Oakland Seminary nearby, turned out for every
day service. E very stuilent o f accountable age wu
saved.
A total In the m eeting o f from 80 to 100
professions and renewals.
Th e Baileyton Baptlit
church w ill receive valuable additions. The kef to
the success o f tho m eeting seemed
bo the surrender
o f personal'workers. ■The people had a mind to work
and they did It with a will. A ll that community hu
been revived .and the cause much strengthened.
Brother W h ite is attending Carson nnd Newmu
College part o f tho time. I trust he will stick to It
and; take a thorough course there, nnd then, held
Htrnight for our great Seminary for nt least thrw
years o f steady, persistent work.
Every young
preacher Is under sacred obligation lo make the belt
possible use o f his God-g(v^n talent. Our SemlmiT
affords facilities for preparation lo r tho work of the
ministry that are Invnluahle.
Such are found no’
where else.
1 want to see oveflg God-called young
preacher prosper by their use.
Here, thie 'pastor preached on “ Purpose In Wor
ship’’ and t'lTnto tho Utterm ost.’’
Fine congragi
tions— specially. In morning.
Did you notice In rending tho minutes of the Chil
howie Baptist Association that only two of the M
churches are reported as having made n contribution
to every one o f the objects fostered by our State
Convention? ; These; are the Deaderlck Avenue
Church, of. K noxville'T an d ^h e other— well, I am »
modest' fa io w 'a iid _ l fo rb 'e i^ .Just look nt tho finan
cial- table oh -petge-'28'and -see-which are the tw
showing a ' fuU'llite-.-of figu re*—not a break. Onr
total coatiibqtlons .to. oH- benevolent objects were tw
largest the church ever made.
,,
W e hope for a blessing t ^ u g b the "Workers
stitute,’’ which meets here Dec. 28th. It opens
a sermon by Rev. Q. W . Perryman. D.D., of Knox
ville,
O. C. PEYTON.
M aryville, Tenn.
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PASTOR’S CONFERENCE.
Nashville.
First Church.— Dr. Sampey preached at 11 a. m. on
-LovInK, Light, Qod.” Pastor Burrows preached at
nlKht on “ Thirsty and Penniless." Seven baptized,
two received by letter, one received by relation.
' Central.— Pastor preached on “ The Sunday-school
inutltute" nnd “ L e t Your Light Shine."
One re«K cd by letter." 270 In 8. S.
North E d gefield.-P astor Snow preached on “ Dlffltattles Hemoved" and at night the Student Volun
teers of the city had charge o f the service. A numtier of young men s'poke o f their calls to missionary
*^entcnnlal.— Pastor Stewart preached In the mominz on "Unbelief" and Brother Spillman preached at
night on “ Tho Book W o Teach." One approved for
bintlsm.
North Nashville.— Pastor preached on "T h e AbldiDg Word" and "Saul." One received by letter, one
baptized.
Seventh.— Pastor W righ t preached. Brother Learell made a fine talk on the Sunday-school. Pastor
nrsachcd at night on “T h o Cry o i tho Sinner."
T h ird .-Pastor Yankee preached on "Church Mem
bership" and "Preparation for Emergency."
One
profession, two baptisms, two approved, one reitorcd.
^m on t.— Preaching by Rev. A. E. Booth on "E x 
amples of God’s Pow er in Paul’s L ite " and “ Religious
Personality."
Howell Memorial.— Pastor' Cox preached on "E very
Man In His Place." Prof. L. P. Lcavell spoke at
night on "The Modern Sunday-school.
Lockeland.— Pastor H om er preached on “ A L ife
Approved of God” and “ A S avior Who Saves." 90
In S. S.
Antioch.— Pastor Reid preached on “ The Second
Coming of C hrist” Good congregation nnd service
for the gloomy day.

Knoxville.
Deaderlck Ave.
Church. — Pastor
Perryman
preached on "K indling Fires, Gathering Sticks and
Waking Up Snakes.” T w o by letter, one for baptlim, 412 In S. S.
Broadway.— Pastor Atchley on "R igh t Motives and
Right Methods" and "C hrist’s I-aws More Exacting
Than the Law of M oses." One for baptism. 378 in
“S. 8.
First.—Preaching by Rev. J. H. Deere on “ The
Riddle of Life" snd "H ealin g Blind Bartlmeus. 240
in 8. S.
Ball Camp.—Pastor F. E. W hite on “ The Shepherd
and the Sheep" and “ Go W ork In My Vineyard.” 50
in 8. 8. seven baptized.
Meridian.—Putor Dykcy preached on A c ts 20:22.
Pastor closed bis work with this church. Good S. S.
Island Home.— pastor Dance on “ The Habits of
Jesus" and "Man’s Place in Creation.”
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst on “ Christ the Door"
and "The Two Ways.” 125 In S. S.
Ixmsdalc.—Pastor S. P. W hite on "God’s Revela
tion" and “The Nazareth o f Common L ife ." 84 In

8. 8.

81xth Ave.— Pastor KIbby on "God's Answer to
Prayer." 98 in S. 8.
Grove City,— Pastor Cate both hours. Fair S. S.
Immanuel.—Good 8. S. Pastor E. A. Cate still not
ible to preach.
Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp on "Overcoming L ife ”
snd "God la Love." 2C2 In S. 8.
,
Oakwood.— Pastor Crow on "T h e Unfolding of
Live" and "God Searching- tho Heart.” 90 In S. 8.
Third.—Pastor H olt on Rom. 12:5 and “ Turning
the World Upside Down.” T w o additions. 125 in
8 8. SO In B. Y. P. U.
The rain’ almoat all day made the Sunday In Knox
ville gloomy'.
Congregations nnd Sunday-schools
acre all made smaller on this account.
ChattanoogaFirst Church—Dr. ^Jones preached on “ Partakers of
Ollier Alea's Sins" and on "Unwairantable Interest
In Others.’’ Seven-additions by baptism. - 288 In S. S.
On December 23 the pastor w ill preach on appropri
ate Christmas sernion ami a cantata, Parker’s "H oly
Child" will be given in the evening.
'8edond— Pastor W aller preached on "W hy Folks
Should Join the Church" nnd "A Spoiled Child." 207
In 8. 8. Tw o by letter, two by baptism, eight profeuions, deep Interest.
Alton Park— Pastor Morgan preached on 'The
Final Preservation o f the Balnta” and “ But Satan

Hindered.

SL Elmo—Rev. W . W . Brock, colporter of Bible
|®®lety, preached In the morning on "Tho Word.’
Pastor Brown preached at night on “ God’s Call to
Sinners.!’
'
East Chattanooga— Pastor Qorbel preached on
♦The Liberty o f the Gospel’’ and “ No Condemnation.
One rc c e lv ^ by letter. 84 In 8. 8. .
Highland Park— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on
"Paul’s Conception o f L ife ” and “ Paul’s Ctmceptlon
of Death." One addition by letter. .90 In S. 8. 34
In Junior B. Y. P. U. Excellent B, Y. P. U., with slxte«n present
Results ' o f Mt. Harmony meeting,
near NIota, which closed last Friday:
Additions
.oy leUer, 0; by baptism, 6, and 6 approved for “ “ PMam; 23 made public profession of saving ‘ Olth.
This closes my w ork with this church. Hev. J. L.
Davis, formerly pastor, pf Boll Avenue Church, Knoxvllle, assisted me in too m eeting and he did earnest
•nd faithful work. M y'resignation having been nled
lo fake effect Jan. 1, 1907, Rev. Davis was called
•8 pastor'and w ill take charge Jan. 1,1907.
Ackland L. Boyle, superintendent o f Missions

preached at the Second .Baptist Church o f Soddy on
J
Immortality" and “ The Gospel View of
-5*^**^ forward for prayer,
n 1? w*'?!
Conference has been reorganised, with
p
President; R, J. Gorbet. Vice-President;
K. u. Cecil. Secretary and Treasurer.

Memphis,
CHurch.— Pastor Potts preached at moming hour. Received three by letter, three for bap
tism and five baptized.
Pastor Boone celebrated his eighth anniver
sary as pastor, preaching In the morning on “ Doc
trine and Duty.’’ One received by letter, two for
baptism.
’
Hendon preached on
W aiting at the Cross.” Pastor preached in the
evening.
Lenox. Bro. J. C. Midyett preached In the morn
ing.
LaBelle.— Pastor Sherman preached In the morn
ing and Bro. J. C. Midyett at night
Seventh St.— Pastor Strother preached at both
hours. One received by letter, six for baptism.
Belleview.— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours.
Church raised pastor's salary $300.
Boulevard.— Pastor W iggs preached In the morn
ing on “ The Spiritual Kingdom.”

H. F. Burns, Laneview, Tenn.— Salem church sent
$20 as a Thanksgiving offering for the Baptist Or
phanage.
J. H. Hull.— This has been one o f the most suc
cessful years o f my ministry. Tho work at Cross
Roads Church is in a prosperous condition.
I am
starting on my sixth year at this place. I have been
called at Summertown for one Sunday in each month,
and w ill begin there next Sunday. You w ill please
change my paper from Centerville to Hohenwald,
Tenn. I w ill then be In reach o f a section o f country
that needs Baptist preaching very badly.

W. N. Rose, Louisville, Ky.— I am here and en
joying my work fine. Am studying Old and N ew Tes
tament, Bib., Int., and Eccl. H is t and am doing good
work and coming right up with my classes. I came
here with more or less prejudice against the Semina
ry, hut now I love my teachers and the great school,
and am enjoying my religion. N ot a bit of danger of
“ drying up" here. Hope to see you here soon. Ten-'
nessee boys always remember you. God'bless you
and the great work you are doing. I can appreciate
you more now than ever. Pray for me.
N. B. W llllam t, Eagleville, Tenn.— Sunday was a
good day with us; three additions by letter. This
makes 101 additions--! have bad to my work In this
com er o f the earth. But I must say that it Is one
o f the most pleasant com ers the earth has.
Not
withstanding the inclement weather at the morning
services wo had a "packed house”— packed with hot
air and a few listeners. In the afternoon wo drove
out to the country and married a couple. T h e bride
Ik the beautiful daughter o f Bro. Noah Looney, and
Is the organist o f the church at Rover. The groom
Is Mr. Sam Waldon.
M ay happiness attend their
pathway through life.
A t the evening services the
house was packed with darkness and empty pews and
I went home.
J. W. Pangle, Three Springs, Tenn.— On Saturday
before the first Sunday In November, w e began a
protracted meeting. Our pastor, W illiam McGregor,
was assisted In the preaching by Revs. C. T. K ing
and J. R. Haxelwood.
The m eeting lasted three
weeks and resulted In 40 professions with 30 ap
proved for baptism, 19 o f whom have been baptized.
Others are expected to join yet. One was restored
and three joined by letter. Among those who united
dHth the church and were baptlxed was a lady o f a
Methodist family, and one o f the brightest girls o f
our place. W e think her course w ill cause others to
follow her example. Brethren McGregor, Hazelwood
and K ing are th^ee live wires for the cause.

J. R. Thompson.— ^I am proud o f m y paper.. I hare
been reading the Baptist and Reflector fo r nearly
three montha. This paper sulta me. I think It la
one of the best papers In the world. The more I
read It, the better I like I t I thank the good Lord
for your paper. I hope It w ill reach mllltons of
homes. This good paper ought to be In every Bap
tist home, for it Is a religious paper, and It we would
only read it It would do us good. I like to read
all the good news. Brethren and sisters, we have a
good pastor atiO rove Church. Brother M. B. 'Ward
la our pastor. I think be is a great soul-winner.
H e did a great work among us this year. 'There
were about fifty-four souls saved In our church. W e
have preaching twice a month. W e have re-elected
Brother Ward as the pastor for the coming year.
Brethren and sisters, pray fo r us, that w e may do
all we can for the Master’s cause in the coming year.
May God bless us all!

J. T. Oakley—1 was at Greenbrier Sunday. House
full o f people.
Having accepted a unanimous call
two months ago to resume my old charge at SmlUivllle, this was my last service at Greenbrier.
I
have had a happy but short pastorate o f only one
year, during which time we bad eight or ten additions
and made more than 600 per cent, advance in our
mission and denominational givings. Last year the
church gave for all purposes $153. This year It gave
$450, which shows a healthy and vigorous state of
religion. The .church, I am glad to say, more than
paid my salary. Is out o f debt, gnd Just as I was leav
ing Dr. T. L. Johnson, a life-long friend, handed me
a purse with Instructions not to look In It till I board
ed the train.
You can Imagine my agreeable sur
prise when I found a Christmas present of between
$15 and $20 cash. I took a b ig cry and thanked God
for friends, tmth in and out o f the church. God bless
the good people at Greenbrier. More later on. Brother
Rather at a called meeting was called for n e x t year.
It Is to be hoped the church w ill continue to advance'
in giving and mantaining Its splendid congregations.
W. H. Runioni, Missionary, Pittsburg Landing,
Tenn.— I rejoice to learn that we have a strong
church- at Estill Springs.
God bless Brother Sims
In bis noble work. W e wont him here as soon as we
get our house done. The work here has been very
much delayed on account o f means. I am doing what
I can alone, as we have no money to hire help. As
you are thinking o f making glita to your friends
during the Christmas holidays, w ill you not give
something to help this noble self-sacrlflcing woman
who Is giving all o f her time to this work without
any compensation from any one that she may carry
out her father’s wish, who has gone home to his re
ward before this work was done. There Is not s-mlssionary In Tennessee that is doing more bqyd- work
and sacrificing more than she Is. Going all the
time, often on foot In the rain and mud without a
murmur that she ihay help to push the work. Won’t
you come to her relief that w e may soon have a
place to gather those precious children and young
people that we may save them and make them useful
men and women. God Almighty, touch the hearts of
the people of Tennessee that they may, during the
Christmas week, supply the much needed funds that
the work may go on to an early completion, and thus
cheer this noble Christian woman's heart that has
done BO much to redeem the cause at Shiloh.

P. Paul Medling, Petersburg, Tenn.— Since I last
wrote, several things ^ave transpired that I am
glad to report. In my estimation we are moving on
right bravely.
These people know how to treat a
pastor and his w ife and I sincerely believe they love
us and I know we love them. On Thanksgiving we
had a surprise In the way o f a house-warming, and
It did make us feel happy.
They warmed us good
and hard.
In fact, they are noble-hearted Chris
tian men and women, who k n o t^ o w to render service
unto their Lord.
W e took a free-will offering for
'"th e Orphans’ Home, which w ill amount to ^ ^ u t $6.(,o
or perhaps more.
'While *we were enjoying our
Than ksgl^n g repast w e held In 'memory the needs
o f the little ones who are looking to us for help.
Qod bless them and make u.em useful men and women^ W ish w e could have done more for them. W e
are. going to do more yeL
Last Saturday afternoon
I received and accepted a call to Fllntvllle to preach
one Sunday in each month. The first Is their day.
They have a live and progressive church and with
God's blessing may accomplish great things for their Lord. The blessings o f uie Savior be upon them and
.upibn US hero. Qod bless the cause everywhere. W e
have been b le s s ^ here and I hope we may yet be i
a blessing not only to our own. but to others who
are not now In the way o f faith.
With God's help
wo w ill do yet larger things for our loving Savior.

W. B. Rutledge, PIkevllle, Tenn.—W e have recent
ly c lo s ^ a very delightful meeting here. It was a
spiritual evolution, having begun In a pra|** meet
ing. The feature o f tho meeting was the qQRkening
of the spiritual fires that were'burning rather low.
The people remained at church one' whole day talk
ing, praying and singing. There were several con
versions.
N o one on earth knows just how many.
The number o f fam ilies who have family worship has
been Increased. Our slogan now is, “ T w elve fam ilies
In this town where God Is first, and where religion
MINUTES WANTED.
has tho right o f way." That means real revival. W ill
Through tho kindness o f friends, we have received
not the readers o f the Baptist and Reflector breathe
nearly two-thirds o f the Association Mlnutea. W e
one prayer to the Lord, that our hopes may bo
need tho following; Beech River, B ig Emory, Cllnrealized.
*
- ton, Bnon, Harmony, Liberty, Ducktown, L ittle Hatchlo. Mulberry Gap, N ew River, Northern, Provi
W. J. Stevzart, Pastor, Nashville, Tann.— State
dence, Riverside, Sequatchie Valley, Stewart County,
Evangelist T. T . Thompson was with me In a meeting
Stockton’s Valley, Walnut Grove, W eakley County,
o f two weeks at the Centennial Church during the .W estern District, W est Union, and Wiseman.
month of November, and notwithstanding the almost
W e are depending on someone fo r each o f these.
constant rain and snow during tho Ume, wo had fine
W . 0. GOLDEN, Secretary.
Interest and a glorious meeting.
The vlalblo resulta''were: 22 professions o f faith, 14 additions to
QUARTERLIES AND APPLICATIONS.
the church, 9 by baptism and 6 by lettOT.
Others
Tho Quarterlies are ready for mailing to any broth
will join later on. A word about Brother Thompson a
er who win use them in bis church or at the fifth
work
Hla preaching Is plain, pungent and full of
Sunday meetings. Wh would be glad to .have some
Eospel truth. Ho is a great lover o f tho Book and
brother to distribute- t^iem at each fifth Sunday nteefr
he sticks to !L Furthermore, after tho message ^
ing In tho State.
■
'
been delivered he wholly relies on the H oly Spirit
Churches and Executive, Boards desiring to prsfor resulta I do most heartily recommend him
sent application for miailonaries or colporters should
Brotherhood o f the State as an
send blanks at ones.
preaches a whole g o s p eL J o fe In his methods and
W . 0. GOLDEN, Sscretary.
full o f the'H oly SplrlL ,
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Is the quick step He has set for His holiday, and this day oorrssponds
host. “ Steady progreu” most give with onr Sunday; the movement
against foot binding has materialised
way to the “ phenomenal advance,”
“ a one-fonrth increase” to “ donble into government action against this
BtmU Ulsilon*—W, 0. Golden, DJ)>, the amount.”
Clearly this is His Iniqnltons custom; women so long
Corresponding Secretary; Nashrllla,
bound not simply in their fee^ bnt
purpose concerning ns.
Tenn.; W. M. Woodoock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
The Christmas Offering for work in in mind and heart, are being lib 
Ulnlsterlal
Relief—Rev.
Gilbert
China has become a loved part of the erated; the liftin g np of woman
Dobbs, Chairman; T. H. Glass, Sec
Union’s effort. Steadily the gifts to means the liftin g np o f the whole
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
renn.
it have risen year by year. Last year Empire; new ideas of freedom and o f
Ministerial Education—For South
they were a little more than |14,000. government are being Introdnoed.
western Baptist University address
This year we have taken as onr aim The fact is that the changes ate tak
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, ad- for this g ift $30,000,
ing place BO rapidly that what Is
tiess Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City
In view of the almost unbelievable written to-day w ill become ancient
fenn.
Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Gray, changes now opening China’ s most history in a short time. A new
DJD., Corresponding Secretary, A t remote comer to the missionary; in China 1s developing from the ohryslanta. Ga. Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Mem
phis. Tenn., Vice-President for Ten view o f the crowded churches, the alls of the past. It is the opportu
nessee.
overflowing schools, the cry for med nity o f the ages for Christians with
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ical missionaries, the eager demand this great nation. Snrely onr slstars
ville, Tenn., President, to whom alt
for Chrictian literature, for this one are g ivin g wisely when they Invest
upplles should be sent; W. M. Woodfock. Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
year can w e_nfit:^nt Christ first on in trying to win this people at this
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
onr list of Christmas givin g? There opportune time for God.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all communications should
The Woman’ s Missionary Union
is little “ change” even after all oth
be addressed.
ers
are
remembered.
has
prepared excellent literature for
Woman's Missionary Union.—Presi
Oh I shame that we should even special services to be held in oonneodent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond name it. “ We love Him because He tion with the offering in the Wom
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
first loved ns.”
How can we do less an’ s Missionary Sooieties. This l i t 
Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 than give Him first because He first erature can be seonrsd either from
Fifth Ave. S., Nashville, Tenn.; Chair gave Himself?
the State Central Committees or from
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
Special programs, called Onr Own the headquarters o f the Unlbn at 801
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
Missionaries, have been prepared for
N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; .
We are glad that the sisters are
Secretary of Young Woman's Work, the Woman’s and Young People’ s So
Miss Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Ave., cieties. Many thousand offering en trying to enlist the yonng people to
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintend velopes, bearing the Chinese flag in goln with them in this Christmas O f
ent, Mrs. L. D. Btakln, Chatttanooga,
colors, have been printed. Coupled fering. To m ike a great snooras o f
Tenn.; Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden.
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.
with this offering in indissoluble the movement ibis year let each sis
Bunday-school and Col portage—^Rev. bonds is the Week of Prayer for
ter see that her Society makes a grnW. C. Golden. DJ>, Corresponding
Missions,
the
first
week
erons
gift, and we ask the pastors
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom World-Wide
r"
all funds and communications should of the New Year. Programs for this and leading brethren to co-operate
Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. W ill week are also ready and w ill be, as wish the sisters in seeing that from
ingham, DD., Corresponding Secre the others, sent to all wishing them,
every woman o f every ohnroh shall
tary, Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence,
either by the different State Central come a generous g ift for this great
of Humboldt, Tenn.; Vice-President
Committees, or on application to the work; I f any sister who reads this
for Tennessee.
Mission Rooms, 801 N. Charles St.,
has no Society in her ohnroh, we ask
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
Baltimore, Md.
that she shall act as an agent for the
“ Ask and ye shall receive;’ ’ “ G ive
Lord ’s work and seonre a contribu
Christmas Gifts.
and it shall be given unto yon.”
tion and send it forward from her
Jhristmas gifts for thee.
Snob is the Christian law of givin g chnrob. Let ns do this work fo r the
Irsnd and free!
and getting; of givin g out and re* glory o f onr God.
'Ohristmae gifts from the King of love.
oeiving again. Debtors as we are to
R. J. Willingham,
Brought from His royal home above.
God, B e yet overwhelms ns with
Cor. Seo’ y. F. M. Board.
Brought to thee in the far-off land.
Richmond, Va.
Brought to thee' by His own dear gifts. For the Christmas of 1906 put
Him first.
band.
Ministerial Relief.
Fannie E. S. Heck,
Promises held by Christ for thee.
Peace as a river flowing free,
President W. M. U.
Dear Brethren and Sisters:— A fte r
Joy that in His own Joy must live.
Raleigh, N. C.
the cordial compliments of the season,
And love that Infinite Love can give.
Ji J» Jl
Surely thy heart of hearts uplifts
kindly let me say a few words: BeChristmaa Offering.
Carols of praise for snoh Christmas
ferring to Brother Golden’s standing
gifts.
list o f calls fo r your contribution,
Unr sisters are trying this year to
— P. B. Havergal.
raise $30,000 for the Christmas Offer permit me to emphasise one item es
J* Jl ' J»
ing. From year to year these special pecially, as this seems Just now a
very appropriate season fo r that sub
gifts for the Lord’s work have in
A Christmas Appeal
ject.
Onr most worthy T. E. Glass,
creased,
and
we
want
a
grand,
united
For the beginning of the twentieth
' century was ,left the breaking down effort this year. Snrely the 1,000,-' Secretary and Treasnrer o f the M in
isterial R e lie f Board, w ill soon want
o f the w all of isolating prejudice 000 .sisters in our Convention can
to
make another quarterly distribu
raise
this
amount.
In
what
way
which has kept a third of the human
tion to the benefiolarlee o f that fnnd
race forever treading in the grooves could they more beantifully celebrate
and he wants to make a good show
the Lord's coming to earth and also
worn by long dead centuries.
ing. I f bp can do this and send to
“ Do our papers over-state the won make a thank.offering for His mani
each
one a liberal offering o b i how
fold
blessings
as
we
close
the
old
derful changes taking place in Chi
na 7“ 1 asked Mr. E. F. Tatum of year? The Christmas Offering w ill ' your hearts wonld th rill w ith love
Shanghai a few weeks ago. ‘ “ I’hey go for the work in China, which has and gratitude to God i f yon oonld rea
lize the feelings o f these old soldiers
could not,” he replied. Then, after so rapidly developed. It is m arveL
o f the cross as they are enjoying a
a pause, be added, “ Id o not see what oos what changes are going bn in
more Ood could do than He is doing that country with its 400,000,000 in  feW extra comforts at their homes.
There is no more ennobling emo
habitants. Temples are being turned
to prepare China for the Uuspel. ’ ’
tion
of the human heart than grati
into
Bchotds;'
the^
idols
burned;
in
The question asks itself. I f God is
so wonderfully doing His part, how some provinces the Bible is bein^ . tude, and w h ile I-k n ow yon recog
taught to the children in the schools nize yonr obligations to onr worthy,
are we. His servants, doing onrsT” j
saorificlng fathers in the ministry,
The motto of the Woman’ s Mission as a text-book; newspapers are being
sbmehow this matter has been neg
established in cities and towns; tele
ary Union is “ Workers together with
lected, obsonred by the presence o f
God,”
We pant as If onr keeping graphic news from all!^over the world
step with Him required Impossible is being distributed a ll over the Em other objects, a ll o f them worthy, to
and self-denying labor.
Think of pire: iCblna. long sleeping, is wak be sure, bnt certainly not more so
than the one under consideration.
the i g n i t e patience God most exer ing to find out that other nations are
Now w ill yon not think about these/
cise to halt HUs purposes to our lag far ahead of her; railroads and tele
graph lines are being b n ilt; mines things— Jnst a few bints— and won’ t
ging steps.
yon make a liberal advanoe movaHe calls His obnrob to immediate Bfs being opened; an edict has been
triumphant conquest in China. This proclaimed making the seventh day n meqt a ll along bur Unse in behalf o f
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our old pioneers? Then 1 am lare
yon w ill feel better on account of it
and Ood w ill snrely approte of it.
Sw ell Brother Golden’s figures in
the matter of this item nntll they
reach the maximum in the list.
Can’ t yon do this, and won’t jon
do it? May Ood abundantly bleu
An Old Timer.

Rosolutlona.
The follow in g resolutions were
adopted by the Belmont Baptlu
Ohnroh, Deo. 9, 1906:
Whereas, Onr pastor. Rev. O. E.
Baker, has seen fit to sever bis ofliaisi
oonneotion w ith ns, therefore be it
Resolved, That onr ohnroh has Ion
a faith fu l, earnest, efflolent preacher
o f the Word.
Resolved, That we commend in
highest terms his Christian life end
oharaoter, and bis exemplary walk
among ns.
Resolved, That we are grieved to
sever the tender relationship of putor and people that has existed with
snoh love and qnlty for the past two
years.
Resolved. That we hereby expren
the affection w ith which onr hearts
are knit to bis, and the esteem In
which he is held by ns.
Resolved, That we shall remember
w ith gratitude and rejoicing his la.
bora among ns.
Resolved, That wherever be sfaali
go, and whatever work be may nn.
dertake, onr interest w ill be with
him, and onr prayers for him.
Resolved, That a copy o f these reiolntlons be furnished Brother Baker,
spread on the ohnroh record and print
ed in the Baptist and Reflector.
C. H. Davidson,
L .'B . BnrnStt,
Frank Wlnford,
Mrs. W. C. Golden.
Indian Croak Aasooiatlon.
Program- o f fifth Sunday meeting
to be held with Memorial Chnroh on
Indian Creek, December 39-80:
Saturday, 9:80 a. m.— Devotional
servloe. J. L , Lynn, John Haynes.
10 a. m.— The benefits derived from
denominational co-operation. J. W.
Stanfield, W. R. Puckett, S. Bims,
Dinner.
1 p. m .— Devotional service. John
Haynes, Z. J. Horton.
1:80 p. m.— Is unity essential to
the ohnroh? W. J. Barnett, J. L.
Morrison, R. W. Deford.
' 8:80 p. m .— la baptism essential to
salvation
C. W. Sbntt, S. M. Huokaba, Z. J, Overton.

R 4 I9 ^
B

a K i n i f

P o w d e r

A l^ ^ o lir te ly
P u r e
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKINQ POWDER
R oya l does hot contain an atom
o f phosphatic acid (which is
the product o f bones digested ^
in sulphuric acid) or o f alum
(w hich is one-third sulphuric
a d d ) substances adopted for
other baking powders because
o f their cheapness.
natM. SWUM rawsn oo., M « foat.

BAPTISTand reflector, D
«c.20,1906
7 p. m —-Bennon for orltloiim . W.

IJ

ONE M I N U E T

J

WILL PUT IN YOUR POSSESSION SOME VALUABLE INFORMATION AND
HELP YOU TO SAVE MANY A HARD EARNED D O LLA R ._________

Bsmett. Z. J. Overton.
(}a»ry box th irty minntei.
I Sunday. 10 *. m.— Devotional aertIN. B. M. Huokaba, R. W. Deford.
Bnnday-aobool maae-meetioB. J.
I B Davit. J. A. Shipman, J. L. Lydb.
11 a. m .— Sermon.
J. W. Stan.
I
Oommittee.
Tennaaaaa V a lle y Aeeoolatlon.

Prograo) of fifth Sunday meeting
I to be held with Mt. Vernon Ohnroh,
DW). S8-80. 1908:
Friday, 8:80 p. m.— Sermon, J. H.
Boling.

Saturday, 8:80 a. m.— Devotional
Saturday, 9 a. m — Addreaa^by 0.
J. Turley, tnbjeot. Loyalty to the
Bible.
Saturday,

o n ly

9:80— L o y a lty

to onr

State. John Aotkereon.

Saturday, 10:80— Loyalty to Snnday-iobool Work, T. N . Hendenou.
Saturday, 11:80— Loyalty to Ohrlitian Gdocatlou, T. J. Oampbell.
Saturday, 8 p. m .— lio y a lty to
Ohriitian Literature, J. M. H in d i.

Saturday, 9:80— The Infloenon of
tbeSonday-iohool Tr^tining on Ohuroli
Life.
Saturday, 8:80, p. m.— Hiaaiouary
Ifui-meetiug Addreeiei, Wm. White,
W. R. Orimiley.
,
Sunday, 9:80-10:80— Sunday-sohool
Mail-meeting, O. W. Brewer.
Sondiy, 11— Sermon, M. F. MoOolitoD.
Oommittee,

W a ta u g a A asooiatlon .

Program of fifth Snnday moeting
id be held with Monntain Oity Bap-^
tut Ohurob, Deoember 88-80:
r
Friday, 7:80 p. m.— Sermon. ' W.
h. Hioki.
Satnrday, 9 a. m.— Devotional exAnitee. James Stont.
9:80 a. m.— The pastor, his duties
tpward bis members, J. B. Hughes,
H. L. Moreland, W. J. Potter, W. E.
Dougherty.
11 a, m,— Sermon. J. T. Pope.
11— Adjournment.
1 p. m.— The duty of the obnrob
member toward the paitor. W. B.
Allen, Roy W. Bowers, J. W. Rich
ardson, F. O. Dongberty.
8 p. m.— What is the itrongeat ev-

’
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14-la. Steel
Plow.
Before yon bay any farm machinery get onr
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the latest and beat Farm Implements, ancli aa
Harrows, Disc Harrows, Hay Preaaea, Cider
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very low.

Conoord A asooiatlon .

The fifth Sunday meeting w ill be
lield at Powell Obapel Ohnroh, begiuniug Friday night, Deo. 38tb, at
r o’clock,' with the follow ing pro
gram :
1. Organiie.
8. Individual duty of earh ohnroh
member. 0. S, D illon, Wlleon Roilell, Byrom Pafford, J. H. Sanderi,
8 Doty of paitor to ohnroh and
ohnroh to pattor. S. N. Fitzpatrick,
J..J. Oarr.
t. The infloenee of Baptist docIrise over the masses. Q. A. Ogle,
Jsmii tlsriiu, Monroe Smith.
(. How OSD we better our SondayHhool work? A. O, Davidson, John
Ru m H, a . H. Darden.
8. Oonditioni o f a gennine revival.
I. B. Phtllipe, Jamee Sanders, S. N,
Fitipetriok.
finnday morning B. ^S. mass meetIng. Sermon at 11 o'clock.
O. S. Dillon,
O. A. Ogle,
S. G. Shepard,
Oommittee.
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Newaat Ideas In Becllnln#

Plain Print Toilets, •'V b#'’®$ 1.92
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Urire and w ^ l *
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ONE CENT

This la a new Repeating Rifle and has the
beat action and moat simple mecbanlam o f any
Repeater miule. 22 cal. only, jnat the n n fo r
all round nae. Only............................. m 8 a 7 5

©OR MRMMOTH eA TA LG G O E FREE.

•im tpccui.
Ut

The greateet valne ever
offered in a high grade
Platform Scale. Thla ta
not a cheaply bnlU scale
offered at a tow price, bnt
asca leb n iU to glveaatlafaction. Gnaranieed acennite. Thlaacale lacov*
ered by onr KLyear gnar*
an tee and shoo id a i^ pa ri
or parts prove defective
we w ill replace them free
o f charge.

DOUBLE
H ARN ESS
$14.50
and up
Send foronreatal o g n e abun’ing ii
fa ll line o f donble
a n d single, work
a n d driving har*
$22.0D __
neaa at money aavlog price*. T h is cau logne shows incomplete
line o f Buggies, Snrriea, Wagona, Carta, etc
Better get onr catalogne now.

W E SE LL EVERYTHING.

on conntleaa
o r i l G E N B R A I. O A T A I.O a C * —I . a finely lllm tn ted ToInme o f .boat 1.00C n ic e ., d e u rlb lo r and qnollnjf lowemt p ^ l b l e Miricea
ice, ot
ir tic le . niM-d eyery day by eyery membar o f eyery fam ily In eyory connlry 1tha farmer, the mocAaiUc, the latarer and the profeMlonal man, w ill
the home.
find ^ l i l n Ita paKa tlie article/llloatratod and deacrlbod, which are peculiar to bla line o f worl, a,fw olI ae a ll artlclet In J f
Tbia TOlttSie, au^pleraentod by onr Special Department Catalounee. fom ie Ita meet complete encyaopidla o f
hanrfm nf i h e ^ b llc I t Is an ^ n o itlo n in vaUneand In the aeopennd character o f goods handled la yonr protection against unfair roethoda pi
raerchandlefnff. ^ I f- p r o l i t l o n le the dominant characterlallc o f tta human race. N otb i^ r ^ 1 a o ^ a t yon In
M^bllnS you to aecnrotta ireateat ymlna for tta teaat money, aa a wide and tamprebanalya knowledce o f true yalnea. Onr New Complete Cato?oUbo w ill Impart tbia knowled«o and i t F H E E for tta aaking. I t U yrorth b s v liix .

4lbaugh Bros., Dover & Co.,
tdenofi of reganeratloD T W. H. Hioki,
J. W. Eeatanoo, L. L. Mzplea.
8. p.' m.— How ozD wo dovolop oor
obarobea in tb li AuooU tlon to bo
moro lib o n ir Jm . D. Joakina, M.
L. Sboon, M i l l Ooro Doogborty, M m .
E. 0. Oarponter.
.
7 p. mi— Tho powor and luflooDoa
of donominatloual edooatlou. - D. M .
Bbonn, J. T. Popo, T. F. Hoodou.
Snndajr, 9:80 a. m.— Sonday-aohool
by (bo inporlntondont.

C

h ic a g o , il l .

Talloriag Teat.
T. F. Heodon.'
— —(.w.
The
teat
of
good olothing ii~iba fit,
J. E. Hogbei.
the wear, the prloe. Thfiie we giftarr
Oommlttoo.
antee.
Geo. R. Anthony Oo. ’ 810
Fifth AvenueKortb. NaehvilIe,Tenn.
A REItKUY FOR UINQWOBM.
" Bend me a box ol Tetterlpe. It ’d
A Secceufal CtwMaatlee.
the only tbiog (bat makoo any ImpreoThe Combination Oil Oure (or Oanoer
lion on a otubbom Ringworia. M m .
Katie Oldbam, Montalba, AnJonon and Tnmor ta a recognized noceia. Be
Connty, Texaa.” Ooroo all formi of ware of ImllatoM. W rite to-day to the
akin dlaofiaoo. Oet from yonr drugglit OrlginatoM (or hia free booka. Dr. D.
nr eend fiOo for a box to J. T. SbnptrIne M. Bye, 816 N., Illinola St., lodlanapolif, lod.
,
■ fr., Savannah, Ga.
11 a. m.— Hormon.
7 p. m.— Bormon.
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B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK.

(PobUakae WMklr.)

On account o f the removal, both o f our edi
torial and printing offices, we shall publish no
paper next week. A great many o f our ex
changes, and especially among the Southern
Baptist papers, are in the habit o f taking
Christmas week fo r a holiday, and many o f
them the Fourth o f July week. Since we be
came editor o f the Baptist and Reflector, how
ever, the paper has never missed an issue,
and we did not think that it ever would. But
we have decided to suspend next week so as
to give us time to get straightened out in our
new office. Besides, it is probable that many
o f our readers w ill be so engrossed with
Christmas joys that they w ill not miss the
paper very much next week. Beginning with
the first week in January, it w ill come to you
again as interesting and as helpful as ever.
And, in fact, we shall try to make it even
more interesting and helpful than ever, as fa r
as possible.
'

rO L K AND HOLT.......................... .

.Proprieton.

T h « Baptist, Bstab. 1835. The Baptist Reflector.
Bstab. 1871. Consolidated August 14, 1889.
BDQAR B. FOLK ..........................................Bdltor.
A. J. H O L T .....................................Associate Elditur,
F. B ALL ................................ Corresponding Bdltor.
T. F. HBNDON ....................................Field Bdltor.
Entered at post ollloe, NaahTlIle, Tenn., as secondclass matter.
1
SUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCB:
Single copy, |8; In clubs of ten or more, |1.76;'
to ministers, |1.50.
OFFICE, No. 710 Church Street Tel. No. 1648..
PLBASB NO nC B .
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The label on the paper will tell you when jrour
subscription expires. Notice that and when jrour
time Is out send your renewal without waiting to
hear from us.
I f you wish a change of poet ofllce address, always
fir e the^post ofllce from which as well as the post
ofllce to which you wish the change made. Always
give In full and plainly written every name and post
ofllce you write about
Address alt tetters on business and all correspond
ence^ together with all moneys Intended for the
paper, to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nash
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
editor Individually.
Wo can send receipts If desired. The label on
;vnr paper will serve as a receipt however. I f that
la not changed In two weeks slier your subscription
has been sent drop ns a card about I t
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished on
application.
Hake all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
The advertising of the BAPTIST AND REFLEC
TOR Is In the hands of the Religious Press Adve^
Using Syndicate, Richmond, Va., 1107 East Main S t;
Nashville, Tenn.; Clinton, S. C.; Louisville, Ky.;
New York, Miss M. R. Middleton, 183 West Forty-first
S t; Philadelphia, H. E. Hildreth, 604 North Sixth
S t; AUanta, H. Craig Chapman; Colombia, S. C.,
J. Baker Gentry. For rates apply to Religions
Press Advertising Syndicate. Nashville. Tenn.

REMOVAL.
A s we announced several months ago, we
' have bought an interest in the B. L. Foster
Printing Co., o f this city. W e shall move our
office this week to their establishment, which
is on the com er o f Union and Market Streets,
so as to be convenient to our printers and to
be in touch with the business o f the company.
W e regret very much to leave the Baptist
Sunday-school Board Building. Our relations
with every one in the building have been o f
the most cordial kind. Our new office, how
ever, w ill be much more convenient fo r us in
every way. W e shall be glad to have our
friends call to see us-there when they come
to the city. I t is located just back o f the hew
skyscraper building, known as the Stahlman
B uilding,'oh the com er o f Union and Col
lege Streets.

CHRISTMAS OFFERING TO CHINA.
The beautiful cilstoifi o f the, Woman’s Mis
sionary Union o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention o f making a Christmas offering to
China had its origin in 1888. J h e first call
was fo r |2,000 to send out two. women mis^sionaries, and to support them fo r a year.
The g ift in response to this call was $3,300,
and three miflsionaries were sent out to help
Miss Lottie Moon In her great work. This
year, the needs o f the enlarged work call fo r
$20,000. This is not too much to expect from
the loyal women o f the South, and we would
not be surprised i f the g ift exceeds the call in
the same proportion aa.did the first g ift at
I the first call. Our Tennessee Woman’s Mis. sionary Union gave $743.30 last year to this
work. This should be increased this year to
at least $1,000, and w ill be i f the Union takes
hold o f it with its characteristic vigor. At,tractive programs, leaflets, and envelopes
fo r this offering can be obtained from Mrs.
J. C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nashville,
Tenn. Send fo r a good supply, and let all join
in this hearty Christmas g ift to China and
her perishing millions. H ow can the birthday
o f our Savior be more appropriately cele
brated than by bringing a g ift to further the
cau u fo r which He came?

JACKSON.
W e had a very enjoyable visit last Sunday
to Jackson, preaching at the F irst Baptist
Church. The church was never in better con
dition, financially, spiritually, or otherwise.
Decpite the bad weather last Sunday, there
were 268 in Sunday-school. The school has
grown so that additional rooms are needed to
accommodate it. The attendance at prayer
meeting on Wednesday night also taxes the
capacity o f the Sunday-school room. The
audience in the morning filled the large audi
torium.
This, w e understand, is the rule
every Sunday.
There are additions to the
church at almost e v e ^ service. Last Sunday
there were five received by letter. The in
debtedness which has been Hanging over it
fo r many years has been paid off. Brother
I. B. Tigrett, Treasurer o f the church, stated
on Sunday morning that not only had the
members o f the church responded to his ap
peals fo r contributions, but they had done so
with the utmost cherefulness, and that many
o f them had taken occasion to speak o f the
good condition in which the church is now.
There is a tone o f deep spirituality pervad
ing the whole church. N o r is there a dis
cordant note an3Twhere to be found. A ll this
is due very largely unto God to the present
efficient and beloved pastor. Dr. G. S. W il
liams. h e is a fine preacher, a helpful pastor
and a noble Christian man. He says that he
has the best field o f his life. He is also evi
dently doing the best work o f his life. H e is
ably a ssist^ by his excellent w ife.
W e had an engagement to preach at the
Second Church at night, but, on account o f
the rain, the pastor. Rev. D. A . Ellis, thought
it best to postpone it. Brother Ellis has done
a splendid work at the Second Church. It
has now a membership o f 360. A new and
beautiful house o f worship has recently b ^ n
erected. The church i.i in fine spiritual con
dition.
Brother T e rry Martin is pastor o f the West
End Church, form erly the Hjghland Avenue
Church. They are contemplating building
soon. Brethren Ellis and Martin have been
in the book business in Jackson, but they are
expecting to give that up soon so as to de
vote all o f their time to their churches.
Royal Stred; Church is at present without
a pastor. I t has a good house.
W e had the pleasure o f attending the
chapel exercises at the Southwestern Baptist
University. The school was never more pros
perous. It has a large student body and a
fine class o f young people. Since the retire
ment o f Dr. P. T. Hale as President, Dr. G.
M. Savage is chairman o f the faculty.
It
seemed natural to see him in his old place in
the chapel. A s our readers know, he belongs
to the salt o f the earth. A fte r next January
the interest on $40,000 which fo r the past six
years has been u s ^ fo r the payment o f the
indebtedness on Powell Chapel w ill be re
leased and w ill come again into the treasury
o f the U niversity fo r current expenses. aBptists have a right to feel proud o f their
school.
The Jackson School o f Business, conducted
by Brethren H. C. Jamison and C. A . Derryberry, is quite prosperous. W ith its 18,000
or 20,000 p^ u lfc its beautiful homes, its sub
stantial biisinoss' houses, its well-paved

streets, its numerous shade trees, its bm.nt
ifu l and health g ivin g water, and its spUndM
citizenship, Jackson is one o f the finest citiw
in the State. There is only one draw-back S
it — the saloon. Madison and Shelby Coun
ties are the only counties in West Tennes^
from which saloons have not been a b o lis h
A s a result, they are quite numerous in Jack'
son, and they are proving a curse not only to
the city and to the county, but to all the sur
rounding country.
A strong effort will £
made at the next session o f the Legislature
abolish saloons from Jackson. This effort
believe, w ill be successful. I t w ill be neceJ
sary first, however, to secure the e x t e n s i ^
the Adams law to every place in the State,
or at least, so as to embrace Jackson, whiS'
w ill almost certainly be done. When the mat
ter then is left to a vote o f the white citizeu
o f Jackson, they w ill rise up in their mirtt
and the saloons which so long have been a
curse to the city w ill be driven out forever
.^nd Jackson, redeemed from the saloon, wij
grow then as she has never grown ^fore.
W e enjoyed the kind hospitality o f Dr. and
Mrs. W illiams while in Jackson.

THE SITUATION IN FRANCE.
They have been having rather a lively time
in France over the action o f the government
o f which w e spoke last week, in declaring that
Roman Catholicism should be put on an
, equality with other religions in that country,
and requiring that in order that the Catholics
should maintain public worship they must
make application to the authorities of the
State fo r permission to do so, and also re
quiring that the priests should be supported
by their parishioners and not by the State as
heretofore. The Catholics seem to be a good
deal stirred up on the subject. The Pope is
reported by Bishop McCaull, o f Thenton, N.
J., to have said to him on a recent visit to
the Vatican:
“ How I wish that tho church enjoyed the same lib
erty in the rest o f the world ns It does in the UnIteJ
States. There the State attends to Its own conceru
and allows tho church freedom to carry out her dl'v in o missloit.”

The Pope seems to f o r ^ t that the veo'
reason why the church enjoys liberty in the
United States is because this is not a Oitholic country. He perhaps does not know that
the first amendment to the United States
Constitution was one grranting religious lib
erty and that it was adopted, not at the in
stance o f the Catholics, but o f the Baptists,
who are the very antipodes o f the Catholics
in every r^ p ect. H e seems to forget that in
e v e ^ Catholic country where Roman Cath
olicism holds sway they have always denied
this religious liberty to others. One o f them
said very boldly: “ In every Protestant,country we claim religious liberty because that is
their principle.
In Catholic countries we
. deny it because that is ours.’’
1110 Pope seems to forget also that it is this
very principle which he says obtains here in
this counti^— the separation o f church and
State— fo r which the French Government is
now contending. The trouble in France has
been that the church in France did not attend
to its own concerns, but insisted upon taking
part in ‘all political affairs, and did not allow
the. State freedom to carry out its mission.
N ow , what the French Government is de
manding is simply that the Catholic church
shall attend to its own affairs and leave the
State free to attend to its own affairs-^in
other words the complete separation of the
church and State; that the church shall not
interfere with the affairs o f the State, and
that the State must not be required to sup
port the church. The remarks o f the Pope,
which we quote above, sounds all the mow
strange and inconsistent in view o f the report
which it is said M onsignor Montagnini, the
expelled secretary o f ithe Papal Nunciature at
Paris, made to the Pope upon his return to
Rome to the effect that it w ill be difficult for
the church to find efficient allies in its cam
paign against the Ffench Government which,
in view o f the fa ct that it is supported by w
overwhelm ing m ajority, cannot be moveo
from carrying out its program fo r the secu
larization o f the State, which program
nies to Catholicism privileges not
, .P^
other religions, deniw the sovereignty of the
Pope, severs relations w ith the Vatican ana
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considers that questions o f religion should be
decided by the in<|llvidual conscience without
the State entering into the matter in any way.

This program, as stated by Monsignor Mon
tagnini, is in direct contravention o f all the
claims o f Catholicism in all ages, but is in ac

cordance with the principles o f Protestant
ism, and especially the Baptist principles of
religious liberty and o f tho separation o f
church and State.
It is in accordance also with the spirit o f
the times. The trouble with the Pope is, he
is trying to iive in the fifteenth century and
not in the twentieth century o f enlightenment
and liberty. The picture o f Jno. Bunyan again
comes to our mind, when he represented the
Pope as an old man, sitting by the roadside
feeble and helpless, but grinning and gnash
ing his teeth at passers by. This exactly pic
tures the present situation.
Cardinal Gibbons, o f Baltimore, is out
in a long interview, in which he attempts
to forestall public sentiment in this country
and arouse sympathy, fo r the French Cath
olics. He says among other things;
‘ 1 am weighing m y words, and I say with dellbenite conviction that the leaders’ o f the present
■ French Government are actuated by nothing less

than hatred o f religion.
W e have no spirit akin to
Ihelrs In this country.
W o have hero much n d if(creiice to religion, but w e have no body o f men, no
great party that makes It a chief aim to weaken the
power of rellglpn, and If possible utterly to destroy
II out of the land.”

In the first place, this statement o f Cardi
is directly contrary to the state
ment o f the Papal Nunciature at Paris to the
Pope himself, as we have above quoted. That
statement shows that the French Government
is not actuated merely by “ hatred o f reli
gion," but by a determination to place the
Catholic reli^on on the same footing with
other religions. In the second place, i f tho
leaders of the present French Government
are actuated ,by nothing but hatred o f reli
gion, it is the hatred o f the Roman Catholic
religion. A t least it is Roman Catholicism
which has led to their hatred o f religion.
They have been accustomed to regard Cath
olicism as religion, but they have seen in it
so much of farce and fraud and corruption
that they have come to think i f that is reli
gion they do not want religion. This move
ment, so prominent in France now, is going
on to a greater or less extent in all Catholic
countries, such as Italy, Austria, Brazil,
Mexico, Cuba and even Spain. People are
turning away from Catholicism by thou
sands. Many o f them are going into indiffer
ence to all religion. Sooner or later there
will come a reaction and they will learn the
tmth— that Catholicism is not the true reli
gion ; that it does not represent the Christian
religion, but that there is a reality in the re
ligion o f the Lord Jesus Christ; that true re
ligion does n6t consist in rites and ceremonies
and hollow mockeries, but in the pure, simple,
spiritual worship o f God as illustrated es
pecially, w e believe, by the Baptists.
The
^ t h is that it is the Spirit o f Jesus Christ
back of all o f this restlessness, and that Spirit
is leading the world back to the prim itive
Christianity o f the N ew Testament, and on
ward and upward toward God.
nal. Gibbons

R EC K N T EVEN TS.

^ ill Bone one pleaae give us the address of the
following parties: Mrs. James Sneed, E. N. Thetford and H. W . Hammer.
The Midland Methodist had nearly a page In reply
|o our recent editorial on Apostacy. W o have neither
the time nor the space to reply this week, but will
00 so soon.
It is believed that there were about 3,000 convei^
•Ions in the Gypsy Smith meeting recently held In
Boston. Gypsy Smith has promised to return to Bos
ton again In the spring.
*
“ The angei d W n o t roll the stone away In order
that Jesus might get out, but In order that tho
women might get In." This was only one o f tho many
•trlklng remarks o f R ev. B. W . Spillman at tho Sun
day Schol Institute held In this city last week.
The Golden A g e states that tho town of Longview,
Texas, with seven thousand Inhabitants, Is advertlslug for sale a strong, good-as-new calaboose. I t Is a
steel structure, and Is In good working order In every
way. Reason fo r sale: the city doesn't need It since
ProhlblUon was secured.
Rev. ty. M. Burr, o f Greenwood, Miss., has accept
ed a call) to the pastorate o f the church at Helena,
Ark.
H e was form erly pastor of tho Murfreesboro
and Fayetteville churches In ’Tennessee and has many
friends In this State who will Join us In wishing
him a happy smd prosperous pastorate.

received an Invitation from our friends,
Whitfleld Young, to be present
o f their daughter, Miss Nora, to Mr.
December 27, at the BapM
Tenn. W e extend our cordial
J?
I'ePPy couple, with our very
Dost wishes for their happiness and prosperity,
Ifl’ y- for many years the beloved proTtnfu'" w *"’JI*l®P’ allcs In the Southwestern Baptist
university at Jackson, leaves this week for Florida
‘ '''■®® ® ° “ ‘ hs. together with Mrs. Irby,
whoT^as not been well of late. W e trust that she may
be fplly restored to health and that both may return
refreshed and relnvlgorated from their sojourn In the
land of flowers.

of them. W e believe, and we so advised at the time.
In a councir called by the friends o f the University;
that the trustees should stand by him if they believed
him' innocent, as they said he was.
T h e Examiner states that Rev. Charles Spurgeon,
pastor of tho Baptist Church at Nottingham, Eng.,
has been compelled by continued ill health to resign,
a fact which we regret very much to learn. He Is a
son of Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon, and a twin brother
o f Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, tho successor o f his fath
er as pastor of the Metropolitan Tabernacle, l.ondon.
W e hope that his health may be soon fully restored.
It will be rem em be{(^ that Rev. Thomas Spurgeon
had an engagement to preach at the Trem ont Tem 
ple, Boston, last summer, but was compelled to can
cel It on account o f III health.

11
when In India,” says The CongregationT? . “ company of Anglo-Indian officials that
AMONG THE BRETHREN.
the United States was the most altruistic nation In
the world. Prove It,’ they said, ‘"rhe proof,” he repiled, lies In the fact that America through Its mis- *
Rev. H. B. Gabby, of Walnut Street Church, Owens
slons puts as much money Into India as Bngland
boro Ky., has been called to the care of tho church at
does, and draws out nothing, whereas England draws
Cadiz, Ky., and accepts.
out one hundred million a year.’ ”
Rev. C. H. Bailey, of Keatchlb, La., has accepted a
The court of claims at Washington has passdil
He will begin work
favorably upon tho blalm of tho old Union University j { call to Lebanon Junction, Ky.
In hla new field Jan. 1. 1907.
at Murfreesboro on .pccount o f damages done to the
Rev. A. J. Wharlon, of Kemp, Texas, has accepted
property during the war. The amount recommend
the care of the church at Jonesboro, La., and Is on
ed was $13,000. It will bp necessary for Congress to
the fleld grandly bringing things to pass.
pass an act granting tho claim. W e hope, however,
that there will bo no trouble about this. The amount
Rev. B. J. Mathews, of DeQueen, Ark., was recently
w ill go to the new Tennessee College for women.
elected to the care o f the church at Magnolia, Ark.
DeQueen Church has also recalled him.
One o f our exchanges says that the ----- church
“ has already a membership of 125, and are complet ■*'Rev. M. S. Stevens has resigned at Perry, Fla., and
ing a $6,000 house.” In speaking o f a church, it Is
moved to Thomasville, Ga., from which point he will
proper to use either the singular or plural verb, ac operate as evangelist for Mercer Association.
cording 08 you conceive of the church as a whole
Rev. B. T. Milam has resigned the care o f the
or as composed o f the Individual members. But It
church at Cabot, Ark., to become pastor at Junction
is hardly proper to use both the singular and the
City, Ark., a church he has already served four years.
plural verb with reference to It In the same sentence.
Jackson H lil Church, Atlanta, Ga., of which Rev.
This is a conimon error.
John D. Jordan has lately become pqptor, liquidated
The following amounts were contributed by the
an indebtedness of $2,000 preparotoiy to bis com
Baptists o f Georgia last year, as shown by the re ing.
port o f Secretary Bennett to the recent meeting of
Rev. Giles C. Taylor, o f Corsicana, Texas,, assisted
the Georgia Baptist Convention: For State Missions,
Rev. E. O. Townsend in a revival at Belton, Texas.,
$42,069.80; for Home Missions, $20,688; for Foreign
which resulted in 40 proiesslons and 25 additions by
Missions, $59,637; for Orphans' Home, $15,749; for
baptism,
,
Ministerial Education, $1,770; fo r M ercer University,
Rev. M. E. Hudson o f -.-allenger. Texas, was elected
$1,790.80; for Sunday-school and Bible work, $120;
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday school Evangelist by the
for Monroe College, $659.31; and for Margaret Home,
. State Mission Board of Arkansas, and will begin work
$168, a grand total of $145,518.82.
Jan.IsL
In a debate between representatives o f W ake For
R ev. W . D. Nowlin, of tht! Third Church, Owens
est College, N. C., and Mercer University, Ga* held
boro, Ky., lately heid n meeting with Rev. T. J.
at Macon on November 29, W ake Forest was again
Ratcliff at W hitesville, Ky., resulting In 12 additions
victorious. The question discussed was "Resolved,
to the church.
That the United States should enforce the Monroe
doctrine li^ South America.” ' This Is the second time
The Conway Chimes .with Rev. J. J. Hurt of Con
W ake Forest has triumphed over Mercer, and she
way, Ark., as editor. Is tho latest spicy church paiier
Is the only school which-has been able to do so,
that has come to our desk.
There Is not a dull
which facts speak highly both for Mercer and W ake
sentence In it.
F orest Such contests, we believe, are much more
Dr. A. J. Barton, o f Beech Street Church, Texark
In keeping with the college character and spirit
ana, Ark., Is assisting Rev. H. H. Street In a revival
than are football and baseball contests.
at L ak e Village, Ark., which pqrtends the accomplish
The Knoxville Sentinel -recently said:
"T h e
ment oI great good.
‘
Knoxville Railway & Light Co. has complied with a
Dr. J. W . Perry, o f Homeapath, S. C., returns to
request which was made by Rev. G. W . Perryman,
Florida after an absence of 30 years and takes up
o f the Deaderick Avenue church, which the pastor
the work of the pastorate at Sanford. He Is being
o f the church thinks will be a great convenience to
accorded a royal welcoihe.
those who attend the church on Sunday n igh t The
Rev. L. W . Parrott, who has been tlie efficient fleld
crowds at the church every Sunday night number
editor o f the Christian Index, has been called to the
about 1,000 people, and hereafter a large number of
pastorate of the churches at Jeffersonville and Midstreet cars fvill be waiting in front o f the church
vlllo in Georgia, and quits the Index Jan. 1st.
when services are concluded to carry those to the
Dr. Geo. T. Webb has been transferred from the
city who desire to ride. This Is the first time such
position of Field Secretary o f the Baptist Young
a thing has ever been ordered done In this city.”
People's
Union o f Am erica to Oonernl Secretary,
This speaks very highly for Dr. Perr>Tnan.
succeeding Rev. Homer C. Lyman.
The headqtiarThe Norwegian Parliament has conferred the Nobel
ters remain In Chicago.
prize upon President Roosevelt, In recognition o f his
Rev. W. C. James, of Russollvlllo, Ky., has been
service In ending the Russo-Japanese war. The N o
called to the care o f tho First Church, Owensboro,
bel peace prize Is part o f a bequest left by Dr. Alfred
Ky., and will no doubt accomplish great good If ho
Bernhard Nobel, the Swedish scientist, who died In
accepts although the church at Russellville wi,i give
1896. By bis w ill a large portion of his fortune
him up very reluctantly.
was devoted to five annual prizes, each valued at
The Baptist preachers o f Atlanta Ga., have planned
$40,000. They were awarded for the moat Impor
an evangelistic campaign In that city for the month
tant discoveries in physics, chemistry, physiology or
o f April, 1907, with Evangelists W. W. Hamilton and
medicine, for most distinguished work of an idealistic
W.' D. Wakefleld o f the Home Board In charge. They
tendency in the field o f literature, and for the best
effort toward fraternity of nations and the promotion
mean to stir the city for God.
o f peace. The Iqst named Is awarded by the N or
The Georgia Baptists at their late Convention
wegian Parliam ent The others are awarded by insti created the office o f Auditor o f the Board of Missions,
tutions at Stockholm.
and Secretary for the Committee on Co-opcratlon.
Dr. H. R. Bernard, of Atlanta, was elected to this of
The Christian Index says: " I t Is announced that
fice. H e Is put under bond.
Pastor W. H. Sledge, o f Tattnall Square Church,
Macon, w ill tender his resignation next Sunday to
In the reviva l.a t Calvary*Church, I.oulavllle, Ky.,
accept an appointment by the Home Mission Board
in which Rev. J. W. Qillon, o f Mineral Weis, Tex.,
to engage in evangelistic work ^lest o f the Missis assisted his kinsman, Rev.'R. L. Qilton, there were 45,
sippi. Brother Sledge has done a good work at TaUprofessions and 32 additions. The' church Is In the '
nall Square, and It w ill be with sincere regrets that
best condition It has been for years.
his church yields her claims upon him as pastor. He
Evangelist W. E. N eill o f Mineral Wells, Texas,
has decided evangelistic g lfu , and has been very
has lately held a splendid meeting at Bastrop, La.,
successful In holding meetings In various places In
resulting In about 100 additions, 72 by baptism. A
the State. “ Brother Sledge was formerly pastor o f
prohibition campaign was Inaugurated and whiskey"
the churches at Milan and Trezevant, in Tennessee,
voted-out of Bastrop and Morehead parish.
where he labored very faithfully and efficiently, and
Rev. J. R. Jester declines to be re-elected Evangel
has many friends in this State whose prayers w ill
ist o f the State Board and will bo associated with
go with him in tho Important work which ho under
Dr. 8. ■y. Jameson, president o f M ercer University,
takes.
In raising the endowment fund o f that institution.
He Is no jester when it comes to doing hardTvork.
The Examiner states that the suits brought by
Dr John Franklin Forbes, form erly president o f
A handsome memorial window la to be placed In
Stetson University, Fla., because o f damaging state the beautiful new church at Greenville, Miss., to the
ments concenllng his character and that o f others,
memory o f Stacy Ix>rd, who was such an active factor
have been settled out of court by the absolute with In the life of Mississippi Baptists and who filled a
drawal o f all charges and implications, and tho pay large sphere among 'tennessce Baptists for many
ment o f a considerable sum In lieu o f damages. T h e
years.
Examiner adds: "T h e vindication o f Dr. Forbes Is
Rev. W. H. Sledge has resigned tho care of T att
complete, and the confidence o f those who have
nall Square Church, Macon, Ga., to accept an appoint
steadily believed in hla Integrity o f character and
ment as evangelist under the Homo Mission Board,
life Is fully justified.”
The pity about it Is that
bis territory being west o f the Mississippi River.
charges should have ever been brought against such
a man as Dr. Forbes, and that he should have re Tennesseans are well aware o f Brother Sledge’e de
cided evangelistic gifts.
_
signed the presidency o f theyUnlverslty on account
/
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TH E H OM E
NItht Before Chrletmae.
“ ’T i l the night before O h rlitm at"—
1 w hliper the zjhm e
And wender In fenoy
To "on oe on a tim e."
I tea the big flrapleoe.
The g ir li and the hoyi.
The long, beaped^vp itooklngi.
The dmme and the toys.
‘ " T i e the night before Ohrletmae’ ’—
So old and ee n ew !
With a ll of Ite dreaming!
So good and eo tme.
1 eee a ll the faoee
Forgotten lo long.
And ont o f the tw ilig h t
There mnrmare a long.
‘ " T i e the night before O h rlitm ee"—
And here, by my grate.
The pait rieea, glow in g;
The yeare loee their w eig h t;
,
The boy daye oome trooping
A t memory*! oa^.
And gleam In tbe'ember!
That flicker and fall.
‘ ‘ 'T la the night before Ohrletmae"—
Ah, oonld I hot olntoh
The gold o f my fanoleel
‘ Twonld go at my tonbbi
The ehonte and the laughter
Now iwe^t to my ear
Wonld ehrlnk to a lilenoe
Too deep and too drear.

I
U

‘ " T i e the night before Ohrletm ae"—
Bemembraneee etlr
Ae eweet aa the oberiebed
Franklnoenee, and myrrh.
And, hark I Aa the ylelona
Grow dim to the eight.
There oomea: “ Marry Ohrletmae!
And, boy daye, good n ig h t!"
— Obloago Tribune.
Her Chrlatmaa Gift.
**Llke aa a plank o f driftwood
Toaeed on the watery main
Another plank enoonntera.
Meet!, tonebea. parte again;
So towed and driftin g erer
On lif e ’a eternal aea.
We meet and greet and eerer.
Parting eternally. ‘ ‘
It waa a beantlfnl day In Decem
ber, warm for that time o f the year,
with the cun ih ln ln g on the enow,
making It almoat too bright for one*!
cyea.
A young lady about nineteen waa
Doming m errily up the walk, bar
'-uarme fu ll o f queer-ebaped bnndlea.
Her eyw were almoat blaok,and danc
ing with mlaohlef. Her hair, a dark
auburn, waa being blown aoroaa her
roay obeeka by the wind.

“ Hare we a re ," aa>d V irgin ia, aa
ahe atepped up to a counter. ‘ ' Good
morning, Mr. Armore. - Have yon
thia month’ ! Ladlea’ Home Journal 7
l ‘ m ao late I waa afraid I wouldn’ t
get It, Thank y o n ," ahe aald, aa he
banded It to her. “ Now, Earl, I
gneaa I ’ m ready to g o ."
Aa they paaaed out, Earl aald In a'
low tone: “ Say, Jeane, w ill you go
w ith me thia orening to eee Grandma
R iley 7“
“ I had intended to do aome draw
ing thia eTening,**bnt that doean’ t
matter.
Tea, I ’ ll go, If you won’ t
atay long. How Ik ahe, any b etter!”
ahe naked anzionaly.
“ No, I'm afraid n o t," he aald
grarely. “ She waa worse this morn
ing, the doctor aald, Tbat'a one
reaaon I wanted yon to go. ’ ’
“ O ! I ’ m ao aorry,’ ’ ahe aald aoftly;
and her merry eyea were fu ll of teara.
“ I don’ t know what I ahall do If ahe
goea, for ahe Jy the only one I hare
to tell my trouble! to. She la alwaya ao kind and good to me! I can't
be good wlthont her.”
Earl did ao wiab that thia beantifnl,kind-hearted g irl waa a Obriatian;
but ao far aa being good, be bad alwaya known her to be kind and gentle.
As they oame to the end of the
block, V irgin ia Lee tnmed and, tak
ing the bnndlea from him, aald: “ I
gneaa we part ^ r e . ' I ’l l see yon,
then, abont two o ’clock thia OTening.
G ood-bye," and hnrrying around the
comer, she waa lost to bis eight.

“ No, I am afraid ahe w ill not lir e
through to-morrow with na. She
has been asking for yon both, ao hur
ry I n ," be said, and, taking bia hat
and cane from the aeryant, he left
them.
Aa-they atepped into the dim ly
lighted room, Mrs. R ile y turned a
pale but beantlfnl face toward them.
Taking each by the hand, she said
softly: “ I am going home, my ohlldren; God has called me at last, and
I am ready to g o ." She closed her
eyes slow ly; then, tnrning oyer, ahe
fe ll asleep.

When she wakened Jeane

was bendfng oyer her.
“ Do yon want anything, grandma
d e a r!”
" N o — yea, yon may read to me
from the eighteenth P salm ."
And Jeane got the old; worn Bible
from the table, and, turning up the
ligh t, she read: “ The Lord it my
rook, and my fortress, and my deU yerer; my God, my strength, in
whom I w ill trust. . . . "
.A jid ao ahe read on and on in those
beantlfnl Psalms, until anddenly Mrs.
R iley, turning toward her, aald:’ ’ V irginia, won’ t yon promise me one
thing before 1 d i e ! "
“ O f course, dear gran n y," answer
ed Jeane with teara in her dark eyea.
’ ’ The day after to-morrow it Ohriatmaa. Let God be yonr Obriatmaa
g ift, won’ t y o n !

F o rh ls s a k e l”

” 0 granny, what shall I do w ith 
out y o n ! " sobbed Jeane.
“ My dear ch ild ,’ ’ said granny
gently, “ yon moat learn to tmat ip
Ohrist. He w ill always help and
comfort yon. Please try to troat

Earl R ile y was the only son o f a
wealthy merobant. He was studying
law in a nnireraity town IMiont tw o'
hnndred miles from home. Althongh . ..Him.”
“ i w i l l , O I w ill! I bare longed
Hinton was a plotnresqne little town,
be wonld often hare been lonesome to be a Obriatian erer tinoe I met yon.
had it not been for his grandmother, Ton were always ao happy and peace
who llTsd there. She bad been for ful, no matter bow mnoh yon snfferyears too feeble to go from her home.
ed.”
“ Thank yon, my darling. I am
She was a deront Obriatian, and Earl
lored to hear her tell o f her youth
happy n o w ," A t Mrs. R iley said
and ahont >her work among the poor.
this, Jeane knew she waa praying for
^

her. ‘
Abont fire o’ clock the next erening
•iiiM. R ile y lay breathing her last.

-It waa at bla grandmother’s that

friends were in the room. She had
been qn ietly resting, bnt the now

’ ’ Recalling in her fitting phjaae.
So rioh and jpiotnresqoe and'free
( The common nnrbymed poetry
Of simple life and country ways).
The story of her early days."

Earl bad first met V irg in ia Lee, orer
a year ago. She had always worked

among the poor and sick, and In this
way she bad beard of Grandma R iley,
aa most erery one called her. She
bad called on grandma aereral times,
“ Ton look aa I f you.needed a dray .and gradually her liking had kindled
wagon, M lw L e e ," eald a young man,
into lore for this grand old lady, who
glauoing at her bnndlea with twink anffered so much, but who was a l
ling eyea, aa be ralaed bla bat.
ways helping others, Jeane’ s own
“ O ! you muat remember Ohrletmae parents had died when she waa quite
la oom ing," ahe anawered gayly.*
yonng, and ahe waa llTln g w ith her
Aa ahe turned Into a aide atreet ahe older brother, going to sobool. Her
mat a bandaome young atndent; her parents had been wealthy, and she
face flnabed, and nodding gayly, ahe bad a liberal allowance each month.
ajkid: “ Good morning, Bari. Yon
She and Earl had been friends from
are Ohrletmae abopplng, tooT“
the first, and their friendship bad '
“ H ello, V irg in ia ! Tee, 1 enppoee grown more.beautiful each mon^i.
tbat’a what yon glrla call I t , " be Many who noticed them for the first

anawered. “ Mayn‘ t I go w ith yon
and help w ith eome of the b n n d lw f"
“ 01 I f yon wleh. Some one baa
_ JuM Informed me that I needed a dray
wagon,‘ * ahe aald rognlehly..

tim e looked on them aa a big, protect
ing brother and hie younger slater.

He laughed aa be took the bnndlea
and atepped Into a book etore with her.

grays aa he answered their eager qnes,
tiona about Mrs. Riley.

That erening as Earl and Jeano
arriTed at Mrs. R iley's tliey met the
doctor ooming ont. Ula face waa

Earl, Jeane, the doctor and aereral

raised her hand and, taking Jeans's
in hers, called Earl, “ E a rl,” the
whispered, aa he bent orer her, “ yon
must take good osre of my Jeane for
me. I know yon lore her, and she
lores yon, do yon not, J e a n e !"
A smothered sob and a flnahed faoe
was a ll the answer she reoelred, but,
sm iling feebly, she clasped E arl’ s
hand orer Jeane’ a and sealed them,
with a kiss,
“ My children, may . God protect

Chrlatmaa Bra.
Soft creep the shadows to the walli
and flooi.
The lights are low, the atari their
r ig il keep.
Sweet is the atillneis; the long day U
o’ er;
The children sleep.
Safe is the fold; sure here no ill can
find.
Nor danger haunt tliy pillow, o
mine own!
'And yet, dear God, from neiti as On.
der lined
The birds hare flown.
My heart la brooding with an anxiooi
fear,
They are to yonng and tender and
alone;
O Thou, to whom of old the Iambi
were dear.
Make mine Thine own.
— Annie E. Swan,

TERRIBLE ECIEi
ON LiniE ROT
Mouth

and

Eyes

Covered

With

C rusts— Face Itched Most Fear
fully— Hands

Pinned

Down to

Prevent Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES
" W h n my Uttliboy wai liz moulhi oU,ki
id iciim a. T h i M na iiU n d id lo quickly
’w tb i wholi body that w i at ones oallid la
th i doctor. W i
want to anothiT doctor,
but be could not bib
bim, and in our dnpifc
W I went to a third oni.
Mature bacami ao bad
that ba had regular
holai in bia ebaaki,
larga anough to ' put a
linger into. Tba food
had to ba ^ran with a
ipoon, for h ii mouth
wai aorarad with eruiU
aa thick aa a finger, and
whanerar ba opened the
mouth they began to
bleed and auppuraU, aa
did a la o b la ayaa.
Handa, anna, cheat, and
back, in abort the wbob
body, waa oorered orer
and orer. Wa bad no
reat by day or night.
Whenarer na waa laid
in bla bed, wa bad to
pin bia banda down:
otherwiaa b e w ou ld
Auoaio HoBaAtu. aoratch bla face, and
inal£fe,an o m u lore, I think bia fkoe mnat
hare ItchM moit faaThilly.
nally tb
“ W i flnaU;
‘ ou ^t nothing could bel^i
and I had m au up my mind to aand my wife
with the child to Europe, hoping that the aw
air might cure him, otharwlaa na waa
“•
put under good medical care themulJut,
Lord ba blaaaad, matters oama differently,
and wa soon saw n miraela. A Mend of a m
apoka about Cudeura. 'Wa made a trial with
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and Beaolrent, Md
within ten days or two waeka wa noticed a
decided improvement. Just aa quickly aa m
aickneas had appeared It aleo began to dieappear, and within ten weeke the child wee
aosoluUly weU, and hie ekln waa smooth and
whitsaaneverbefore." P. H o h ra th J ^ a l^ l
o f the 0. L. Hohratb Company, Manufact
urers o f SUk Bibbona,
4 to 20 Rink AUeyi
June 6,1906.
South Bethlehem,
• Oullcaia Socc. Olatiaml. acd Fllli ar.

tk“ g g 2 *

and bless yon tbrongb yonr Urea, and
may yon learn to lore Him truly, V ir 
g in ia ."
And aa the Obriatmaa E re darkened
granny’s life ebbed ont, and the “ went '
h om e."

She had giren both Earl

and VUrginia a Obriatmaa g ift nerer
to be forgotten or taken away.— Ma
rie Liwrenoe, In The Bpwortb Bra.

GOUT & R H E U M A T I S
owAeOrMt English R sm ady

B L A IR S PILLS

^omen, Why Suffer?
^

HICK8'

n ^ ^ lW lc A P U D IN E
(u o in o )
QnkUy Cum

'ff l painae iwadaciwr
buckacitor netiralgl*
and Denrous fxhainliotb brain fag,
A t a l l Dwfffilato. 1 ^ *5 a and * • «
T R Y

A

T E N

C E N T

B O T T U E
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young

south

.

L a u r a D a y to n B a R in , E d it o r

>. A M ra ra V

)0 2 C a o t SoGond St.,
C hattanooga. T a n n .
m cotnmunioeUioru Jot Uiit deyarlment
.lum/il be addretted lo Mrt. Jiaiin, 304 B.
Vcimil Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto; Q ui nonpro/loit,
dffl'nt.
Our mutionary't addreu: M ri. Bettie
gavnard, H I Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
flan h'ranciico. Cal.

Miaaion
.

Topic
j.

yo u nq s o u t h

for
jt

Deoember,—

Jt

c o r r e s po n d e n c e

Our Mlaalonary’a Lettar.
iiete it is < It bears date Kokara,
Nor. 11. 1U03- So it was Jolt a month
ou the way.
*.
What splendid reading it w ilt be
(or yonr meetings th ii month and
next.
B e sure erery band hears I t :
My Dear “ Yonng S o u th ."— I love
oar name, and 1 am going to nie it
till! time beoanie it meaua to mnoh
to me.
I hare always lored oar
Sonny South and its happy, bnoyant
yonng poople, bnt since I hare been
in Japan they liare meant more to
me, aa I hare tried to represent them
here in Japan, and liare felt that
they were working with me. The
tonoli of yonr loyal hearts haa been a
great inipiration to me, and often,
especially o( late years, when I hare
felt, my Btrength giving way, the
ilioDiht of yonr interest and prayers
hat upheld me. When 1 go ont op
tba alreeti to invite tlie little c h il
dren to Snnday-iohool, 1 feel that 1
am doing what yon would lore to do
if yon were here, and it adds new joy
to the work.
I am so thankfol to be able to be
gin a letter to yon again, feeling that
I ahall really enjoy writing. For a
'long time my liead has been too tired
to do ereu pleasant dntiea well, bnt
thia lovely fa ll weather with ao mnoh
of the dampness taken ont Of it, gives
new energy even to tlie liok, I am
not well yet, bnt I do feet ai if I
iball .^e able to w rite yon a letter
and really enjoy it.
Lately I waa so mnoh impressed
with the Uvea of two Obriitlan work
ers who bare jnst passed away to take
up a new work in the life beyood,
that I felt that it might prove an in•piration to yon as it haa to me. The
flrit ia Biiliop Sohertifeohewsky (Shearei-oltew-iky), a Pole,
(Yon knew ho
Was not an Amerioau, did you not?)
And yet be left Poland early in life
toil was ednoated in Amerioa, and
Waa lent out to Ohioa, the first biihop
of the Amerioau Episcopal Ohnroh
there. About twenty years ago he
had a stroke of paralysis wbiob forced
him to give np his oflloe, bnt not bis
work. He oame to Tokyo, Japan,
and there he has lived and worked aa
few itrong, w ell people do, nntil now
over 70 years of age die baa passed
away.
Do yon wonder what this
man, unable to move ont of hla obair,^
Doable to nia b it bands, oonld doT''
Well, I w ill tell yon. God jn His
mercy spared h ii mind and bit tongoe,
and with a aklllfnl Oblneie aiaistant
to translate the Bible into Wen-LI,
the language of the mats of Obina’a
millions. T h ii completed, he trant-

lated the whole of It into Mandarlo,
tbo oonrt langnage and that of the
ednoated olaaaea. Still not aatiifled,
lie in his old age, althongh infferlng
greatly, waa at work on a reference
Bible lo aeveral dialecti of Oh?M
and liad completed the Old Teitament. He waa beginning the Gospel
of Matthew when the anmmonioame.
What a spirit he mnat have had and
what a “ Well donet" w ill htThi’a.
And how anoh a life ihottld ihame
those who alt with idle bands, not at
the Lord's command, bnt from pare
selfish lazineia.
The other i i a Japanese, Mr. Kni
bota, who for many years has ranked
high aa an artiit. Not satisfied, how
ever, with bia work, he began anew
the itody o f art, having before him
oonatantly the ambition to prodnoe a
maaterpieoe. When be was jnst ready
to get to woik again be waa anddenly
deprived of his eyesight and hit ikil- ,
fnl hand wai of no avail. H ii angaiih of mind was so great that be
aometimri thought of committing
enioide. He had been railed np in
the Bnddbiit belief, bnt the corrup
tion of tbe priests stood in the way
of hie fu ll aooeptanoe of It. He bad
alao read the Bible aome, bat to
gether with hia love for art there wai
natural with him a love for orna
ment and splendor. Tbe language of
the Bible he thought too simple and
the Obriatian ohnroh and woribip too
plain. Bnt It waa at last the simple
fact of God’s love for bim that won
him. An earnest Ohriatian found
him and offered to read the Bible to
him. At first be said that if God
would reiaore bla ligh t be wonld not
only believe, bnt wpnid nie a ll of tba
reward of hia labor for Hia oanie.
But by degrees thia last lingering bit
of self was laid down and be oonld
say, “ Take me as Iiam .’ ’ From thia
time hia faith waa itrong and hia love
for the Bible intenae. His inflnenoe
for Ohriatlanity was fe lt In the olrole of frienda where before he bad
been a leader aa an artist. Only a
few yeara of thia higher service waa
left to him, however. Diieaae bad
settled npon bim, and in a abort
while tbe same friend who had led
bim to Obriit was called at midnight
to lee bim die.
He aaya hia face
shined with Joy aa olaaping his band
lie laid: “ Thank yon for all o f yonr
kindneaa. , I am going nfiw, seeing
the bright light olearly.” And that
talking with bis frienda, fu ll of hope
and joy to the last, he calmly poised
away to the light and life of heaven,
where doubtless he w ill be permitted
to do that “ maaterpieoe worthy to
offer to Ood” whioli - here ooninmed
him with longing.
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deposits from residents in all p a rtto fn ^ '

Civilized globe, affording them the same
protection fortheirwivingsand theskme
'rate o f interest as it does to its local pa-
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SAVINGS
COM
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^

order, check or local bank. N ew York
I^

draft or currency_by registered mail or ,
■ SI* •/

* ^express.

W eaolicit accounts o f One Dollar and
' upwards.

The first bank in Nashville
to'pay 4 oA.

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK& TRUST CO

And now one more, and this w ill
oome nearer home to yon. T h ii time
F O U R T H A V E .A N D U N IO N S T . N A S H V I L L E , T E N N .
it ii a little Japaneie g ir l whom I
law th ii inmmer. I w ai at a friend’i
home when tb li g irl oame bringing
CHILORIM
INO
some of her work for lale. My friend
F O R F E E B L E -M IN D E D
ADULT*.
brought her in to lee mo and wonder
ful, wonderful t tbe handi that oroSIM—Ur
,
_____ ______ _____ w . UrtM. » a M « n
Mswy
emt W M *
obeted tboie dainty bagi were wood
en— flngeri and all fattened on to
• I. IMO. P. STEMIT, Smt, Ssa 4, Iknalill, Kf.
■tube o f armi. A friend belpi her
adjnit the needle and tbreAd, aa of
ooarse'ibe cannot pick up anything
with jthoie, wooden flngeri, bnt onci'
itarted the oan go on finely and knil*;''and oroobeti rapidly and imoothly.
p '
^
P H O T O G R A P H E R S
- 2 %
^he lo it both lifindi trying to frigh t4n away a robber, or rather to oateb
him. 9he oaught hold of hit kim-

^ S t v E R T

B R o f ^
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1
beanu at Knoxville, by Mita Debbie
Fielden.
No. 10 bringt a thank offering from
tbe Bethel Chnroh, by J. M. Btont,
obnroh clerk, Doeville.

ono, »nd to Moapo from her be drew much fru it for the Maater’a oante, not
hie iword and with two etrokee m t - only la Japan, bnt at I-ome. Qod
bleaa and lead each one to the bigbered her poor bandi from her arme.
T b it waa teteral yea n ago. She w ai eat aerrloe potalble, Tonr own mltfound by tome kind Obrittiani, who tionary,
B m ie Harlowe Maynard.
tanght her the Bible and tent her to
Now doea it not make “ onr heartt
aohool. Now the it ttndylng to heoome a Bible woman to her people, bnra within na” to hear o f tnch terrand by her work it trying to tnpport anta of Ood in Japan T I f only theae
bertelf. She it a tweet looking k irl three bad been eared in ail theie
of abont 18, a bright, happy Ohrit- yeara ainoe the goapel penetrated ita
tblok daikneit, wonld it not hare
tian,
Now, dear obildren, thall we erer been worth a ll the money that baa
grow faint-hearted or ditoonragedT been girenT Obt let n i be np and
With eyet to ttndy Qod’t word and doing. Let nt itndy Japan. Let nt
then learn H it w ill, and bandt to pray for Japan, and let nt g ire a big
work for Him, what a tbame for nt Obriitmaa offering for Japan. W ill
not erery one who readi tbit tweet
to tay, " I can do nothing I "
letter think "w h a t can 1 do to help
Now I ' thall Jntt let theae little
tketobet do-their own work in yonr on th it great w o rk ?" W ill not erery
bearta. I belieTe Qod w ill help band aet aalde a tpeclal offering for
them to do it, and that greater earn- on r.p art o f dear i(rt. Haynard’ t
eatneu in na a ll w ill retnlt from work? We cannot go to teaob theae
needy onea, bnt we can "h o ld the
reading them.
Let me aay to Dr. W illin g 
Soon another year w ill bare paued rope.”
to ita reoord. H ay it go ont w ith a ham before the new year begint,
gloriont enthntiatm in erery Tonng '" T h e Tonng South m iiiionary ia
Sonth Band that thall bring forth fu lly paid.”
A tm all amount from
eaoh one w ill loon lift #11 onr headi
with Joy.
Oh I yea, there are a number of lettera for thia week. . I f the foreman
w ill be generona w ith apaoe I ’l l try
in Saaroh o f Rollof.
to condenie them, ao yon may kndw
The world it fo il of ditordered
Jnit who bare come np to the help of
atomaobt, and 90. per- cent, of the
money tpent upon pfiytioiant a n d . the Lord thit third week in Deoemd rn ^ goea in an attempt to onre the ' her.
No. 1 bringa $9.60 from Union Hottomaob.
People are made to beliere that in Hinn Obnroh and $1.61 from Marabal
order to gain health they mntt doctor H ill Ohnioh by Her. J. P/Janeway,
their ttomaoht and nae oathartica. paitor, Sweetwater, for the Orpbant*
So the doctor geta b it fee for the Home.
atomaoh treatment and the droggiat
No. 9 bringa $9 for Hrt. Maynard
for the phytic, nntll the taringt o f a
from Mra. V irgin ia B lllt, Martin, a
life time are exbanated and yet no
much priced Ohriitmaa and thank
onre.
offering.
L e f t be reatonable.
No. 8 bringt from onr good “ tith 
The tick ttomaob it in erery cate
the reanlt of orer-eating, bnrried ing” frienda at B loontrille $8 for
mattioation and improper choice of Japan, and from the B lonntrllle Snnfooda. The mnooni lining a ll the day-tohool
way down the food tract loaea ita tenF IV E DOLLABS A N D F ^ E CENTS
tltireneaa, and when food it forced
for tbe Orpbant’ Home by Bnpt. N.
down the mntolet ,fail to retpond.
They do not ohnm the food at they J. Philllpa, In the tame enrelope ia
abonld. The glandt no longer g ire
$T from the treaanrer of tbe Blonntout gaatrio Jnioe to dittofre the food r ille Obnroh, to be dictribnted at foland render it capable o f aatimilation. 'low t:^Foreign Mitaiona, $9.BO; State
The man bag beohme a dyapeptio.
Miaiioni, $9.96; Home Mitaiona, $9.9B.
There it one tore way and only one
No. 4 oomet from Mohawk, where
to bring potitire relief. Pnt into
that ttomaob o f yonra the rery ele- we hare tbe aeoond' ‘ grown-np child. ”
(T b it one la a woman I) She aenda
menta that it laoka to get that food
into liqiUd form. It takea peptin, $1 for Japan.
No. 6 bringt $1 from Mra. E. Bl
diaataee, golden teal and other fermenta to aooomplitb
thit. The Whitaon add fam ily, half for tbe ordyapeptio ttomaob laokt part or a ll of phant and half for- Mlta Bowaay’a
them. S tn a rf a Dytpepaia Tablet it obnroh at Shiloh.
made np o f joat what the dyapeptio
In No. 6 tbe new band at Collierttomaob laoka— natnre’ t digeatlre.
S tn a rf t Dytpeptia Tableta are not rille , “ The L ittle W orkira,” aenda
a medicine, not a dmg, not a oatbar- $1.60 for tbe orpbant and Mra. M ay
tio. They do not core anybody of nard, Tbe offloera are; Preaident,
anything hot dytpepaia and indigea- Joale Farrow; Vioe-preaident, Leo
tion and tnoh ailmenta at arite from
W illifo rd ; Secretary, Kate Webb W il
poorly digetted food.
liford ; Treaanrer, Mottle Farrow. I
While they digeat the food the hope Mra. Mattie Norfleet baa th^ l i t 
ttomaob reonperatea. The mnoont erature by thit time. We expect to
membrane it coming ont o f ita atnbear often hereafter from theae new
por, the gaatrio Jnioe it coming to the
frienda.
anrfaoe, the mntolea are regaining
No. 7 cornea from Mra, B. A . Mar
their power. Erery organ of the
body takea on new life, the akin galna tin, Mt. Jnliet, and bringa $9 for onr
oolor, and the eyet are no longer mlaaionary and $1 for the hoapital at
Tang Ohow, in China.
^ tinged with .yellow. Ton lire.
Why dootor and why dm g yonraelf 1
In No. 8 Mita Mattie Elmore orS tn arf a Dytpepaia Tableta w ill take dert tbe Foreign Jonrnal, tbe Heme
care of yonr food w hile nature onrea
Field and two T . B. pint. She did
yon.
not know the Homo Field had ad
T ry a box at yonr draggltta, BO
oenta. Or, i f yon prefer a frag trial vanced ito tnbaoription to 96 oenta,
package before buying, aend yonr and only tent 96 oenta. I ’ ll order it,
however.
n.ime and addreaa to -^ y . F. A.

.

i f yon pleaae, for tbe orphant.
No, 11 bring! $7.76 from the Bnnbeama at Olarktville, their "th an k
offering” for the Orphana’ Home,
and $1 for Mita B ow tey’ a ohnrob,
E IG H T D O LLABS A N D SE V E N TTF IV E CENTS
in all, and they oome ao often t
And thoae "B n ty Beet” of Mempbia (w e feared they bad gone into
winter qnartera) enda tbe doun meatagea with
TEN DOLLABS,
to be divided thna: $6 for Bellevne’a
miationary, $8 for B. T , P. U. Enoampment, $9 for Orphana’ Home,
and they w ith the Tonng South a
happy Obrittmat.
W ith ilnoereat tbankt to eaoh and
every chnroh, band, Snnday-tobool
and individual who hat made tb it
week inob a grand tneoeta, I am.,
yonra moat tm ly,
Lanra Dayton Eakln.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Stomach Sufferers
Sqaander Mlllloiis

Stuart Oo,. BSStqartBld^, Harthall,
Hiob.

SIX DOLLABS,

Marshal H ill Chnroh, by paitor.
i
B lonn tville S. 8. by Snperintendd n t P h l l l l p t . . . . . . . . .......... “ 6 05
Mrs- E H. Whitaon, Covington,,
60
L ittle Workers, C o llie rv ille .......
75
Bell Avenne Bunbeama, Knoxvlile, by D. F ........................ 2 00
Bellevue Bnay Beet, Memphli,
b y M r t. M .G . B . . . ................... 2 00
Bethel Ohnreh, Doeville,by.J. M.
8 .............................................. Q og
Clarkeville.Snnbeama, by 8. T . .. 7 75
voa Hoaa boabd.
B lonntville Chnroh, by J, H. Cox 2 2S
FOR rORXION BOARD.
Bellevne Busy Beet, M em phis... 5 oo
B lonntville Cnnroh, by J. H 0 . . 2 60
FOR STATB BOARD.
Blonntville Chnroh......................
Mrs. B. A . Martin, M t J u lie t....
FOB FOBBIOlf lODBRAI..
M ist M attie Elmore, JeOTerton
C ity.........................................
FOB nOMB FIBLD.
Mlsa M attie E lm ore....................
FOR Y. S. Flits.
Mlsa M attia Elmore, tw o ............

26
26
60

B. Y. P. U. XMCAMPMXNT.
Bellevne Busy Beet, M em phis...
FOR sniLoii cnuRcii.
Clarksville Snnbeams..................
M rs.'E. H . Whitaon, Covington..

3 oo
1 00
60

r o a oaP B A jit' bom b .

Union MoMinn Churcb,by paator 2 60

Total......................................... $848 07

FOB lAPAW.

Mra. Virginia Ellit, Martin........ 2 00
Pbiliipa Band, Blonntville.. . . . . . 3 00
Grown-up Child, Mohawk........ 1 00
Little Workers, Collierville, by
Mrs. M. N.................. ........
76
Mrs. R. A. Martin, Mt. Jnliet... 2 00

The Motive-Not the Value,
la what makes a Cbristmaa g ift appreoiated. Makes
each friend feel that he or the ia especially thongbt of.
From a variety snob as o n n yon can aeieot to please
any one.
-i
-v
In onr basement is a oolieotion valued at •over $60,000
o f tbe moat beantifnl One

China, Cut Glass and Art Pottery
known. In onr Toy Department we b iiie a ll tbe mod
ern toys—

SS

Autos,

Engines,

Mechanical

T o ys, Dolls, Doll

Furniture, Doll Buggies, Etc.
Onr big second floor, h alf a block long and over 60
feet wide. Just fu ll o f toys,
Oome yo n tielf and bring a ll the obildren.

P H IL L IP S 6 BUTTO R FE* M ’F ’G. CO.
N A S H V IL L E , T E N N E S S E E .

G eo rge

R. A n th o n y

Fine Tailoring.
2 1 0 F ifth A v a n u a , N,

N A S H V IL L E , TENN.

FULL DRgSS AND TUXgOp S U IT . FOR R fN T.

■WtShisaSODiitTiiil-

Iw a Seaft aAtsFAayltoaj i aSSSrl sf.,’

E SS.

V

sftsrjnsT

\

1 00

T o U l . . . '. ................................. J848 97
Reoaived since A p ril 1,1900:
For Japan........................................ $31666
'* Orphans’ H om e......................... 14473
“ H om e Board.............................. 10821
" Stote B oard............................... 8876
“ Foreign Board........................... 7601
8. 8. B oard................................ 1116
" T a n g Chow Hoapital.................
600
" Foreign Board d e b t.................. 2600
" Foreign Jonm al.........................
876
” Ministerial R e lie f......... .
2 20
" Hom e Field................................
116
*' Literature..............................
TO
" B. T . P. U. E n cam p m en t... 13 00
” T . 8. pins...............................
5 76
" M argaret H om e....................
9 60
*' 8hiloh Church....... 1............. 29 90
” Tlchenor Memorial F u n d ....
2 00
” Postage..................................
2 39

K.eoalpta.
First quarter’s offeringa........... $479 Ofl
October and November............ 193'99
First week in December........... 43 60
Second week in Deceniber........ 77 01

No. 9 bringa $9 for tbe O.pbani’
Home from the Bell AvannelBon-

2 26

FOR YANO enow HOaPlTAI..

b a p t is t a n d

TO CURE ECZEMA.

H ead-all y lr io *1
„
rarallva Tlrtuea o f HBiSKSLI.'a Oi.fTMBKT
utbadreaddlaaaae—Rcaama. BaforaapplyIna tbe ointm ent, batlio tlia airaclad parte,
nilne ll B i S K B h L 's M b d i o i k a l H o a p .
iiai?Kici.L'a B lood a u d L i v b r P i l l s tone
. mA cloanM 111*
wb
QP the- ei..,a.
liver »nd
the KI/
b lo
^A. OlDi-

rninli WoenU » box : ^ p , 3 5 M n t i aoake;
i
p«Hii
oente a bottle—o t all d ran liu '.
8«od for lnu>reetinff book ofteetlm onloli to
jAitM<rro*Ni H o l m w a y ACb.,68i CommerM
Btreets Pblladelpbta, Pa.

D R A U G H O N ’S

^ iiiu ^ l^ 6cUegeS>
Naibvllla, 'k n o x .llle, Mampbla. Moatgoio
try, FL Worib, Uallaa, A llan U , Ralalyb ■-1
Jaokain, Mlaa P O S IT IO N S eaenro'; or
money RErU ND EU. AleOBaaota S Y M A IL .
Catalosne will oosflnoa you tbmt Oiaugb(m e II TH E BEST. Head for It.

I Cura Canoar.
H r Mild Oombination Treatm .iit is
Msi by tbe petlent at borne. Years of
loocess. Hundreds of testimnnials.
Endorsed by phvsiolans, ministers, etc.
The local appiiuation deetroys the Canoerous growth, and tbe constitutional
treatment eliminates the dieeaee from
the system, praventing ita return.
Write for Free Book, "Cancer and its
Cure.” No matter bow eerions yonr
csee—no matter how many operations
joa have h d-^no naatter what treat
ment yon have tried—do not give np
hope, bnt write at once. DK. O. A.
JOHNSON, 1236 Grand Ave , Kansaa

Send Us One Dollar
and we w ill m all yon, poetage paid,' 60 calling cards,

sDgraTsd in Script, as good
as thsy can be made.
Others fl.OO and |8.00 for
fifty.

Wedding Invitations,
Monogram Paper.
Write for samples.

H u g o S . D o p p lo .
fxclasive Flae SUtleaery

305 n ftb
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TERRE HAUTE R R

Bowman.— R ct . J. W. Bowman
departed thia life Jnly 88, 1908. He
was bom in DeCalbe Connty, Ala.,
Sept. 9, 1840. He was an old Tstsran
of tbe Federal Army, joining tbe
Third Tenneeeee Infantry of Company
H ., Feb. 10, 1869, fighting through
the oI t H war with honor and credit
nntll tbe d o te o f war, being mnstered
ont with an honorable discharge.
After coming home from war, he pro
faned faith In Christ and joined the
Methodist Chnroh. Realising the Mas.
ter’ i call to a nobler work be entered
tbe ministry o f that faith and began
preaching and warning sinners to do
better, and men and women to be
laTed, Afterwards becoming dissat
isfied with bis baptism and the form
o f ohnrob goyerament, he joined the
Baptist Chnroh in which he preached
and labored np to bis death. During
his afliiotion he bore the extreme pain
and suffering w ith a Chrietifen grace
and fortitnde, nerer mnrmnring or
complaining, being perfectly resigned
to tbe Lord’s w ill, knowing in whom
ho belioTod was able to keep that
which be bad committed to Him
against that day. Brother Bowman
was a man of strong oonViotion, be
proaobed some fine sermons and gare
somo beantifnl talks dnring his sick
ness. Now and then angjsls wonld
Tislt his room and be wonld rejoioo
and praise God in tbe midst of his
suffering and pain. He lored to
preach and toll the story o f the cross.
His last work as pastor o f the R iver
V iew Baptist Chnroh was great work,
baptiaing into tbe fellowship o f that,
oharoh in a few months forty persons,
and through his efforts bnildtng a
nice honso o f worship. In his death
tbe ohnrob has lost a good and faith 
ful paator and one who loved them
as they loved him. Brother Bowman
waa a man tbat^agn iflod bis oalling
in tbe ministry, being a man of strong
oonvlotiona be never swerved from
what be believed to be fig h t or yield
to temptations; be waa strong in tbe
faith, believing God wonld fn lfll
every promise Be had made to His
obildren; and flniebing bis work on
earth he fe ll asleep In Jeans, a blessed
sleep from 'which none ever wake to
weep. He leaves to monrn bis I om a
w ife anfi^n adopted daughter besides
friends and relatives.
Rev. W. B. Gray.
T H E S IL E N T W A T C H M A N

T H R O U G H S E R V IC E
V IA
L & N „ E. A T . H. i n d C. A E. I
Vnllk«l*d Thranfli TralM Dillv o
N A B H V Il LB T o O H IO A B O aC
THBOUUH S LtgP gflS
DAY OOAOHgB
NCW OatAMII TO CNICAQO
DMiao OAxa aaavina AU. MiAia an boutb
A E B U I U H , A f . 4. A L M M U ,0 ia .A it

2

WMavuA MB

mniwm. Jmm.
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Tha ona In r a lllb le method by which
can ba quickly and permanently
acred la by ttaa uae ot IlkilKkLn'a Oi k t vanT. Porhalfacantury thlsfreatramady
na o f eurlngakln diaaataa

n tT, uo.

RE]

For home or' atore, for office
bank, no watchman ia more 'depe£
ble than a aingle eleotrio lamp
burning after a il other lighta are
tlngniabed. New Y ork ’a chief of
poiloe need to aay that a aingle are
lamp in tbe atreet ia better'Jhan two
good polioemen, and it ia cqaally tme
that an inoandeaoent bnlb in the home
ia more to be relied npon than the
fleroeat watoh dog. E v il doeri w ill
not ventnre where there ia light. In
a atore. a ligh t left borning in front
of the aafe ‘in’ a aignal that all la
wall. Habitnal paiaera-by, aa well
aa the policeman 00 the beat, beoome
need to aeelng tbe ligh t and are quick
to note ita abaenoe.
In the home, eapeoially t t that
home be aomewhat aeulnded, or ia
anrronnded by treea or abrnbbery
wbiob may nerve aa a maak to nlgbtprowlera, a ligh t open the porch dbea
doable nervloe aa a gnlda to friendly
Tifitors and a warning to othara.

CRAVENETTES
A IM D R A I N C O A T S

D ir a c t F r o m M a n u fa o tn re r to W a a r o r , S a v in g th a
M id d la m a n a n d J o b b a r'a P r o f ita.

FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF ONE HUNDRED BARGAINS
WE OFFER!
lAidlM* R bIb Coats
W e ll made and stylish lookin g; not
a mere M ackintosh, but a genuine
I.ndies’ P rie s tly CJraTeaettes
ooiJd .sja iim stl
‘inoo u |«a <L c n o
{S.50; our p rice ..................
The finest m aterial and workm an
ship that money can secure. O ver to
styles to select from , and e ve ry one
expressing the latest touch o f fash
ion's fancy. A snappy P arisian ralnBoiJd ,BJS||aisu "tvoo jo o jd t t y o o n
$20.00 to 126.60; our price

Men’s R ain Cnnts.
Stylish and serviceable. A real rain
S- ™®''® Mackintosh. R e-

prTco

$ 5 -0 0

Men’s P ries tly Cmvenetten
A masteraicco In Cravenette deslgn,!” *ll''ldual chhracter^that w ill
llr‘ * ® ? fe r above tbs ordinary
m rain coat dress. Sold before this
sale from »22.00 to |28.S0 t t y o r n
our prico ........................
^ 1 3 . 5O

P E R C E N T D IS C O U N T will be
allowed off purchase if this ad. is
I presented at Sale, or with Mail
Orders.
M ail Orders rromptly rilled if Accompanied by Moaey Order or Check
^
■ J f ll A f * A 'r k t 0 0
'■ '* * • * ■ * * “ * * ^ ^

W ITH gAOM a A R M E N T . IP N O T
S A T IS P A O T O R V . W IL L R g p L A O E
W IT H A N O T H g R .

..G O O D YE A R ..
RAIN COAX COM RAN V
“ E S T A B L IS H E D O V E R A Q U A R T E R O F A C E N T U R Y .”
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firm AVL NORTH
3 Doan N. af Ualwi

Nashville, Tennessee.

JacksoDSchoolofBusiness,
__Su e o a aa o ra to

S .W .B . University School of Business.
Full, thorough, oompleta oonnea in Book-keeping, Shorthand,
BntineM Arlthmetio, Oommetoial Law, Grammar, Oorreipondenoe. Spelling^Typewriting, etc., eto.
Complete oatalogne; fa ll information; and ipeoial literature npon
any branch.
Has a high olaH o f itndenta, and haa more oalla for tbtm eaoh
year than It baa pnpila enrolled.
I f yon are intereated fo r yonraelf, or if yon have a friend whom
yon want to anooeed, w rite na.

JACKSON SCHOOL OP BUSINESS, Jackson. Tenn.

A

S h o r t T ^ L lk t o M o t h e r s .

T h e health of your family is your first concern—
How to promote it your greatest care.
Grown people, and children too, to be #ell, require that—
The Liver abonld do ita dnty.
The Kldneya perform their part.
Tbe Blood be kept pore.
The stomach kept in a healthy condition.
If any of these oondltions are wanting, disarrangement of tbe balance
foliowa- and tbe general health ia undermined.
DR. TMATCHCI’S UVCR AND N.00D SYRUP insures a healthy ^ y , because
it goes to the origin of tbe disease, caring that and making: the other
evila impocsible. Tbe form al, on every bottle will convince yon that it
ia the moat logical and reliable remedy for diaeaaea of tbe Liver and K id 
neys ever placed npon the market Your dealer sella it in 6O0 and $1
bottles. Yon can get a sample free by writing na.

Thatcher Medicine Co.

$100SaSTVSS $ 6.00

Thf f»0Qwta« DMoUellad UtAar, w h ie h ■pMka for
Um U, hM boaffi raaaivad by r. BocbaCala Q a ., All FIM
Iva.. to., MlAMopolU. iDAkaf* of Ibo fsasooa Badiciol
Ooro Tniaa (Ibajr bfo nol Ilk# oiban). wbicb la aaal o«
fraa UtoJ to ararjroM vrlU adbrll.
Ooellaewet—Two yaaro a«o I porrboaad roar Badl>
ea] Cara TruM,pajna« iba aaaaU aaaiof|i.«. Toa or
aaybod/ olio eaaaoi bay II aow for IIM.61, altko 1a s
aoi waaHnv It, aa I a « eoaiplataly mrad. 1 m m A m g
yoa ara tba only bonsai tniM flna 1 bava avar tfaall
- lib. Totir tniaa la a ia e ^ wbat yoa eUlm^lt It oanr
afortabls II Is a Ood'a Wnslnjf to m w
naaaa aaeaft My tb a a b a fo rlU oata. Sball
aboat my wob*
a# Maaabow
Aaao to M l OTory MlTortac"

'T r i

rasp

Chattanooga, Tenn.

lBbrBaA.fBs4 aa4 a»»rlw«(urkB«rBB«iu. tbt
lUMSPStkHU. DMcHhBB U m o Mr*

analoy lam la IkswbtM. MliWvlaMft
mrittkm. 9wM UwbbOMiBBsaa fawla, Bsas,
wkBfcWBbb4 kwdBPS. ■AiladfurlttlapMlAaB
Va VOYa Box43al>OOlfolBOOelowa
BMlI md r*o« Mf. AU Abaol our » Uadlag

LYMYIR
IC H U R C H

!

I There le no reeton— inrely no food
reMon— why eny men or woman
ehonld oontinne to luffer with pllee
when a reputable company of drugg iit i hare placed in erery l«igh>grade
pharmacy a poeitire and unfailing
cure for th ii dread d iieaie at a prloe
within the reach of the pooreet. They
bare done more. They offer to relie re the inflerer temporarily and
ctart him w ell on the way to recorery,
by g irin g to any p ile i patient who
tend! hie name and addreee, a free
tria l packege of the wonderful Pyra
mid P ile Oure in a plain aealed wrap
per. There are enough o f the oura-

Moore.— Oct. 6, 1006, at the quiet
hour of m idnight, tbe death angel
Tlalted our community and claimed
for hia Tiotim our dearly belored alater, Martha J. Moore, daughter o f 0.
H. and M. M. MoOrory, w ife of W.
F. Moore. She waa a devoted mem
ber of Bethlehem Baptiat Obnrob.
She leavea a bnaband and five ohil-’
dren. We oan aay ahe waa a true
w ife and loving mother and a oonalatent Ohriatlan. She w ill be great
ly miaaed by the obnroh and Sundayaohool. She waa loved by a ll who
knew her. Slater Moore waa aiok
fo r more than a year, her affliction
waa anoh that ahe Buffered greatly,
but ahe bore it w ith remarkable patienoe, and at laat rank peacefully to
reat. She died aa ahe had lived,
tm atlng in the Lord, her laat worda
being, "O b , Lord, how much lon ger."
A w h ile before' ahe died ahe called
her people to her one by one and
kiaaed them good bye and told them
not to grieve after her. ’ Tia,hard to
give her up, one that we love so
w ell, but Ood loved her beat and
called her home, ao weep not, dear
loved onea, for ahe ia aaleep In Jeana.
Mra. L. A . Chapman,
Mra. F. J. Springer,
Mra. O. W. Price,
Committee.
Jl

Where Mbrt raet BoffnereZad. Aet
Benre Tee Late.

■'I

V;

''tire elementa^ln thia trial package to
greatly reduce the awelling of the
alfeoted part, to heal much o f the
bioreneaa and uleeration. A ft e r the
f eample ie gone your . d n ^ i g i . w ill
enpply yon w ith a box of the Pyra
m id! for 60 cent!.
Bead lire. Bond’ a latter, which
tella bo|w ehe anlfered and waa i t lirred, i t not poaltirely cured, after
naing one 60 cent b ^ r
" I hare tried your pile cure and
find them^ a ll yon reoommend them.
1 am T eiy thankful to yon for erer
putting them w ithin my reaob, for I
hare bad one box and 1 hare not naed
a ll o f them yet, and I feel like a new
woman to-day, and I tell ererybody
about them.
When I atarted them 1
oonld not w alk aoroaa the floor, but
now I oan do m y work a ll right. My
work waa a harden to me before I
atarted them, but 1 oan tell you that
I oan work much better now. Ton
can rely on me. I w ill tell ererybody about Pyram id P ile Cure. Yonra
ainoerely, Hra. 3, Bond, Toronto,
Canada, 88 Peara Are. “
There ia poaitiToly no riak or dan
der w ith tbe Pyramid P ile Cure, for
there ia nothing but onratirea in tbe
preparation. They are anppoeitoriea
wbioh placed in the affected part, aet
aa a aootblng ointment working upon
tbe infected and nloerona tiaauea,
g lrin g them new life and atimnlating
a atronger cironlation o f the blood.
By the nae o f the Pyram id P ile
Cure tbe patient ia cured at borne
without loeing a day’a work, no mat
ter what bia ooonpation. Tbe cure
may be aooompliabed in abeolnte priTaoy. We nae no namea for adrertialng pnrjMMe! without tbe Tolnntary
oonaent o f the patient.
Tbe Pyramid P ile Cure ia quick,
permanent and painleaa. Do not de
lay, but aend your name and addreaa
to-day, and we w ill fnmlah you at
onoe with tbe free trial paokage.
Pyramid Drug Co. 78 Pyramid Bldg.,
M anball, Mlob.
Tbe 60 oent aiae paokagea are for
Bale at a ll dmgglata.
~

Jl

Ji

Shankline.— O n ,^ o v . Si, 1906, the
death angel atole ailently into tbe
peaceful home o f Mr. Lin n ie Sbankline and claimed aa a victim bia
beloved w ife, Mra. E ttie Shankline.
She waa a noble Chrlatian woman.
She bad been a member of tbe church
from early girlhood, and had lived a
oonaiatent Cbriatian life. Mra. Sbankline waa 87 yeara old, and bad been
married 18 yeara; ahe leavea a bna
band and two little daughter!, two
aiatera and a boat of relative! and
other loved onea to mourn her death.
Her illneaa waa abort, aeven daya Buf
fering w ith pneumonia. In every
aooial gathering ahe w ill be miaaed;
in tbe obnrob where ahe waa a fa ith 
fu l member; in tbe aiok room where
ahe waa w illin g to do what ahe oonld.
Her face w ill be aeen no more, her
vacant chair in t l^ home w ill remind
uTthat ahe haa joined tbe angel home.
’ Tie hard to give her up, when ahe
waa ao mnob needed among na all,
and eapeoially in bar home. But i t ’ a
on^ more vacant obair^at the flreaide
and one more link added to the fam 
ily link in heaven where her mother,
father and one aweet little babe await
her coming. W hile we w ill miaa
thia dear oonain we are ao thankful
ahe haa lived^among na, and her andden death haa oaat a gloom over our
entire community that w ill teach na
all that we know not tbe day nor the
hour in which we, too, w ill have to
anawer Hia call and paaa away aa yon
have to where tbe wicked oeaae from
troubling and the weary are at reat.
A loving oonain,
Hattie Williama,
C A N C A N C E R B E C U R E D f IT C A N .

W e want e^very man and woman in
the United Statea to know what we
are doing—We are curing Cancera.
■ ^ o r a and Chronic Sorea without
the nae of the knUe or X-Bay, and are
endorMd ^ Uie BenaU and Legialature of Virginia.
W e Quarantee O ur Curea.
.. T H E K E L .L A M H O S P IT A L ,
1618 W aet M ain . . , Richmond, Va.

T R Y
T H E B E S T C O F FE E Y O U E V E R T A S T E D
A N D O N E T H A T A G R E E S W IT H
T H E STOM ACH AS W E LL.
_
Thia coffee
w ill not npiet the nervea or pl|^ havoc
................
llfu l man
w ith the digeation, but owing to
the akillful
ner o f blending certain varietlea of high-grade ooffeea and the Improved prooeaa used in m illing,
cleaning, and roaating,

MAXWELL HOUSE BLEND COFFEE
produce! in the cup a wholesome, nutritions beverage that aids digestion, renews wasted tissues and
atimnlates the nervea without harmful after-effects.
Packed aad Sold la Sealed Cast Oaly. Aik Your Grocer for It.
C M K C K -IM K A L .

C O f F 'e a T

C O

.

N a s h v ille , T e n n ., a a d H o u s to n , T ex a s-

The Battle Cry of ^eedom from Intemperance
- A Sore Escape fro m the Slavery o f D r in k ---------- ^--------"PE R H A PS yon want to break the habit that yon know is making you poorer
both in health nnd purse. It may bo nfnen d of yours who needs help.
Ton will find Willis* Home Remedy, tfie Cure Uiat Curec to r A ll Time. Thou
sands of grateiul hearts in homes restored to happiness and prosperity
proclaim that Truth is the foundation of every etatemont
I make. Let Me help Vou to help yourself or your friend.
I want to send a

FREE Trial Treatment, of
Willig* Home Cure
la » ptAinwnpper-^Boagh to test ita wonderfal, ezclojilTe merit
A fair dosea tj^en *t homo, at. work,
. . . .or
. ftnywhero.
. . will
. ohow
^how

ta$Uu It aota. Korreo Are iteadUd; the opnotlto for food !■
yed;
‘nrreoMd; all crftvinif for liquors o f but Rlufl in
refresbloir alefip follows. Its m»tflo d rlrw all alcoholic poiluum
from the system.
I KNOW what a blessluR this Caro brought Into my own

................
lit ••'
!A Ma^I................................“
m
►
ymy. nomoCure*
joTaadgraititudo from peopio cured by
'ont cases ai« tho onon I am mciet anzlouN to
Ik
rt'on
treat. Thtme that have found other remetliaand treats
meutAWtrthleM I Ouarantuto Cxim. r,aot mo treat the
case you deem hojKierft and If I dont cure It i don't
ant a cent. JuHt giro me a cbauce to proro lt«^ ll’rtto
f for Free treatment to

PARKER m L L IS ,

S ta te L lfs Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

A m
e p i e o n
N a t i o n a l
B a n k
Ogpttai ...............................................................
................... 1,000,000 00
•harsholdai^ Liability............................................................... I.OOO.tOO H
turplua and Undivided P ro fits ............................ .........................
386,000.00
■eeuiity to Dsposltors........................ ^

..................... ...............$2,385,000.00

In the opening o f s Bank Aooonnt the first thing to be considered i>
S A F E T Y . This we offer in TH E AM EU IO AN N A T IO N A L B ANK, as we
give greaier S E C U R IT Y to depositors than A N Y B A N K in TsnnesBOB^_____
'

----- -O F F IC E R S -------

W. W, B x b b v , Prea.
O. M. N E E L Y ,
OVERTO N LE A ,
iN a a R A N W O li.

A. H. RoBiNaoN, V. Proa.
-------DIRECTORS-------

L E S L IE C H E E K ,
R O B T. J. L Y L E 8 ,
A . H . R O B IN S o k

N. P. LaSoaos, Caahier

B Y R D D U Q LAH ,
H O R A T IO B K R R Y ,
W. W. BERRY,

TH 08. L HERBERT
R .W . TU R N E R .
N O R M A N K IR K M A N

N. P .L E 8U B U R .

SAM JONES’
LIFE A N D S A Y IN C S
BY

H I8 W I F E

AGENTS
oCONTRACT
^oVcaMvFOR
ilsIh
^uT^^
lU V M V a J WANTED
w laav a a;,ar * M
TERRITORY
BIB BOOK, 7x10, PRICE $2.50 AND.f^.OO
OIRCULARI FREE
L. J. NICHOLS tk 00.,
ATLANTA. OA

Taylor,

P h o to grap h er
ai71.a N.' Su m ii(tsr 5t„ Nashvllls. Tonnssae*

Tarlee's PUUpvaae-ed Barken Pl^^^se ary «i# le ,le e « am* bw*. Osandng'nws
W anlArdhiSaBsdMRlIg,.*.-,;^,.

. /j ........ •.

■

.■Jli
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R E V . J .W . B L .O S S B 3 R ,M .D .
A Noted M inuter and Doctor of
AtlanU, Qa., Is M eeting with
Wonderful Success.
Thoid who have long doubted whether
there really 1« a permsnent cure for ca- iarrh will be glad to learn that a southern
’ SiTiician, Rev. J. W . Bloater. M. D., of
Atlants, Ga., has discovered a method
whereby catarrh can be cured to the
Ttry last symptom without regard to
climate or condition. So that there may
be no misgivings about it, he w ill aend a
free sample to any man or woman w ith
out expecting payment. T h e regular
price of the remedy Is '$r.oo for a box
nntaining one month’ s treatment.
The Doctor’ s remedy is radically d if
ferent from all others, and the results he
has achieved seem |o mark a new era in
the scientific cure o f catarrh, foul breath,
hswkingand spitting, stopped-pp feeling
in nose and thront, coughing spells, dlfCcolt breathing, catarrhal deafness, asth
ma, bronchitis and the many other symp
toms of a bad case o f catarrh.
If you wish to see for yourself what
this remarkable remedy w ill do, send
your name and address to D r. J. W ,
Blosier, 304 W alton St,, Atlanta, Ga.,
and you will receive the free package
and an illustrated book, s

C ANC ER C U R E

Garter.— Mrs. M. O. Garter died
Deo. #, 1906; she was 80 yehri and ft
months old.
H er father, H aU ohl
M orris, settled near Maoou when she
WM~SboDt tw o months old ; she has
lived in a fe w m iles o f there ever
sinoe. She was married to Isaao
Garter In 1844, they raised three
dsnghters.
H er brothers, listers,
ohildren and a ll o f her grand-ohildren
exoept one, died before she did. When
her devoted G hrU tian daughter, w ife
of John Brown, became aware that
she most die, she made a w ill g iv in g
her property to him , and reqnei,ting.
him to take oare o f her mother w h ile
■he lived . - They lived together like
mother and son over th irty years, an
example o f the tender love o f a sonin -la w and a devoted mother-in-law
w orth y o f a ll oomniendation. She
waa a member o f Macon Baptist
Ghnroh from its organization nntil
her death.
J. J. Tharp.
" S O U L a O N a S " ia the Song sod
Hymn Book fo r R e v iv a li, and there
fore for a ll the aervioea. T b e anthors
areB aptlits. W rite at onoe for prlcea
to tbe S in gin g E vangelista H n iio G o.,
Obattanooga,Tenn., and Waco, Texas.
The price o f a b ottle of Jobnaon’ a
T o o io is 60 oenta.
I f yon w ill agree
to pay na $1 fo r a bottle o f It, then
The Johnson's O h ill and F ever Tonio
Go., Savannah, O a., w i l l agree to'
g iv e yon $3 i f the bottle doea not opre
any oaae o f F ever or Orippe.
V E R Y LO W R O U N D T R I P R A T E S
Have been annonnoed by tbe Sonthern R a ilw a y to points in the Sontheait on aooonnt o f tbe Ohrlatmaa
holid ay!.
Tiokeia w i l l be on la le
December 80-81, 1906, snd Jan. 1,
1907, w ith final return lim it o f Jan.'
7, -1907. For. tloketa and complete
inform ation c a ll on any agent o f the
Soothrrn R a ilw a y or w r ite J. E.
Shipley, D. P. A . 304 F oorth A v e .,
N orth, N ash ville.

Hard W ork
has brought many a poor woman to the brink o f the
grave. D o not work too hard at tasks which strain
your delicate womanly constitution, such as lifting,
cairylng, running a sewing machine, etc.
Ii^ r y
from these causes will w ei^ en your whole system
and cause dreadful pain and suffering. T a k e

WINE
OF

W o m a n ’ s R e jd e f
'or ^ functional weakneas, pains and other dls*
'*\orders peculiar to women.
A s Mrs. Malinda
Write ^ v A . Akers, of Basham, Va,, says: “ It Is a
Us Freely > y w o n d e rfu l m edicine," and will make
IH^® a new wom an.”
We «ni sand you FRCK
It has helped thousands, when
aovicg. In pUlD, sealed
all else had failed. T r y I t
envelops and a valuable book
"HOME TREATMENT FOR
WOMEN.” ,Addrcu! Ladles’ AdvtsOfy DenL,The CheUenmiae Medirtne Co..
Chettenoesa, Tenn.
S1

After Treatiaent

(With false ooee)
OILS.

with M O IH lie.M lW f.reilE m TIM

Csacer.'"----------*

-

—

U n io r ^ @ a n k

m Intamsi pi _____
fltb sootLltur, smmstlo oU«.
•end It for solllnatrsted book on
tbeabioTe
>es« Home trestmeot sent when
dealred.• Address

T h e C apital and Surplus o f the Bank, its strong flnanoial position and its
establiabed reputation fo r oonaervatlTe banking aaethods, are among tbe anb■tantial advantages offered to present and proapeotive patrons. T o maintain
and to inoreaae these advantages is the p olicy o f the management. The
equipment in every department ia thorough, modem and effioient, snd ita
fa oilitie s are nninrpassed.
—
SSVingS Depsrtment,— in out Savings Department we allow interest at 8
.per oent. per annum, compounded tw ice a year.

JUSTSENDM
EONE'DOLUR

and I w ill eklp D. O. f>. to amr fsOioad atation m tbe
D. 8. this fine W illard Blest Banse. A n ro a e oan aay
tiu T have tbs beat range In tbe w o rld ,b a tiw lllta ralab tbe evldeaos and leave tbe verdlet to yon. A lter
yon examine thie range. If yon are eatlafled In every
U4.te nml freight,
. pay Agent' U43
_____ sad _yon beoome
tbe p oiseieor o f the b ett range In tbe world lo r tbe
m o n e y ._______ _____________________ ,
__________
U-gsL re iervo lri large warming olotsti top cooking
enrfsoe,KlxMtiu. O n aran teed toreaebyon ln p erfen
ord tr. Shipping weight, 400 Ibe. T b o o is o ^ la o m
s ^ e ve ry one o f them glvliig eatlifaotlon. w m o fo r
fa ll dooertptioo and teram onlalt.

•M Main ttreal.

It is tim e to have yon r w in te r suit
made. L e t ns make it.
Qeo. R.
Anthony Go. 810 F ift h Avenue North,
N a fb v ille , Teno.

OR.R.E.WOODARO0

Utile Rock Arlu

GRIP-IT
does not make yon aiok or
otherwise Inoonvenlenoe
you; ouiea the w o n t oold

QUICK!

G R IP-IT oorei ordinary
oolds In Shonn; the wont
oolda In from 10 to 10
houn. GRIP-ITgrlpstbe
grippe. Oontatna neither
optatee nor narootlce. It
aimply curea. Sold on
guannteo. Try It.
Don’t It t tho Grip Devil
graap you, with ORIP-IT
at only U ots. a box. In
each box enough to onn
three oolds. If, however,
you have neglected your
•olds until catarrh baa attacked you, you have
a malady wone than a oanoer; and yon naed

P O R T E R 'S C A - T A R R H - O .

W IN T E R

T O U R IS T T IO K E T 8 V I A

■ A M E R IC A N " M A C H IN E R Y ,
WELL DmLl-INC.M’ nOSl'tCTINGDFlCri! ll • JVH'’...'fM '-il
IHI .GATIN;, i .JMl’N. AIR T.OMI R I''' 'R;*

'^v«auuUUU«U.ai'IISIl|WV4 US\e«s/ a»e..w^----

AOKORA.ILI. LMl(.,AC'j.l'.t NATKK ■1 1’ •

THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS
* slnxla box wUl ru n aU dlsohinea rilbsr
oplwsid through tin noaa or I n a ^ Into
••tost. Promptly rsUavM all snesalng, H a ^ »
jw. snd oolds 10u s btadTOaotaloa no ©plain or
'Hftmics; It Is simply antlseptlo M d ©armlvs.
"l«sMcta.;sondstampslfnotk»ptbyyourdealet.
PoiTUB HBDiciua O o.,'ParU ,Tenn.

r r . u iu s . n o

T o Florida, Alabam a, G eorgia, N orth
and South Oarolina w in ter resorts,
' a lio to H a v u a , Onba, and many
other polnta, on sale d a ily , w ith atop
over privileges at oertain points;
fiaal lim it M ay 81, 1907. F o r tloketa
' and oomplete inform ation c a ll on any
agent o f the Southern R a ilw a y or
w rite J. E. Shipley, D. P. A ., 8Q4
Fourth Avenne North, N ashville.

The suOerer.ln the flrat atagea o f catarrh, oan
joun a lialfttata of oluanllneea by a IrequMt
« s of hit handkerchief; but that dreadful
orappini down" Into tbe throat finally sets In,
1 Vlci
....................
'

PO R TE R 'S C A .T A R R H .p .

WM. & WB4JUID

SOTHERN R A IL W A Y

WAR ON LIQUOR AND TOBAOOO.
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society baa
adopted,! new plan to figbt tho liquor
traffic. It is dlatribntlng free to all who
write and enclose a stampi a recipe for
tho cure of the liquo” habit. I t can be
given aeoretly In coffee or food. Also
one tor the tobacco habit that can bo
given aeoretly. The only reaatmt they
make Is that you do not sell tberM lpea,
but glvs free copies to
"lends.
Their address is Room 68 Q ray.B ld g,
Kansas City,,Mo.
_____________

r i m a A K '-

<S. T p u s t © o .

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOR STATE OF TENNESSEE

- -

...

At all Druggists

E d g a b J o k u , Preti’t.—A. H. BoBiNioM,Viee-PrM’t — E ubticb A . HAiL,Vlce-Prea’t
W a t k in s O bockbtt , Gaabier,— E. B . B dbb, Assistant Cashier.

Tailoring. Time.

Before Treetmenl

CARDUl

Magic '
Ltaiiment
This botUe for you— FREE
wJwlml to” Bio Yoo. W« know tb« m«rT^llon«
, Brown'
• ploco .
pain lntU|
rnbblttf.
.^
I menfep«aFtrateitoth<
1 w l know*llV<i7»!lfljif»uVh7nVi-Viiuwi^
I mBond for Ibo •sinpl* lA>Ul« snd Iry U* *r
lo

BEOWN CHEMICAL COe, DcpU

^

DO

THESE SALARIES
WITH

YOURS ^
tcUBIWL

>v.

NaalndUCaTwM.

L E A R N R A ILR O A D IN G
H O W

.

OVER ONE Ml Ul Of MEN EMPlOYiD

icrita

. '^deWrmlueUoezwe'
' pet r«lle ApaMBeey
''lug trow tm ta mm pw
r jeer, golei We vut Meek
,, jsuelBOMgvelcariAeella
'^aMbvUle.Teea.,
eod get roe We
COIIimCEW^IlKIMliW
,'^lob. aeUieede ere ici rieg the
r oonntrr for Boe to BUaech poollioae.
r Tborooodtfeleodwoei wooeetreUj»
r boa toleo, bleb etlertoe, ftedoeaeg work.
ruetMtnt pejrlea rro» tew le wew per r w
^ elwid^ veee^G Wkr eot teke oool ITroe leke
^erooeieoyeeeeeeed Will beveoeo. Wrlteefc

I aur^£ OFFICIALS

NaskYillo RalhMiy * CoMWorolal Sokool,
lta A m e «a c m re »9 t.P ee b .H le .to M ;__
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Read Letters From People You Know.
^

CURES RHEUMATIsn O N L v .
Tbls most perfect treatment for
Rheumatism was discovered by W. A.
ORNDORFF. of Kentucky, a veteran
of the Civil War, who contracted
the disease In the Southern army
IMiIb 1S61 to 1866. For forty years he
w SereA at times so severely as to
render him unSt for business.
Mr. Omdorff carries a mlnle bullet
in his left arm near the elbow joint
since the battle of Shiloh, April 7,
1862, that has given him much trouble
for more than forty years. On the
6th day of August, 1904, he had a
violent attack of Rheumatism and his
sufferings were so great he lost fif
teen pounds In eight days. It was
then he discovered this wonderful
remedy.
He has not bad a pain since taking
the treatment and his general health
has been perfect.
Realizing the tremendous Import
ance of his discovery, the medicine
was at once, prepared for general sale
and is being shipped far and near.
Hundreds of letters are being received
from grateful people all over the coun
try, testifying to Its curative power
and ordering bottles to be sent to
their friends and relatives who suffer
from the disease.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 11, 1906.
Dear Sirs—I suffered with Rheu
matism this winter and finally used

i

a bottle of your Old Veteran Rheu
matic Cure. I Improved while taking
it and have had no trouble since.
Very truly yours,
J. P. HOBSON,
Chief Justice of State.
Department of Justice, Oflice of U. S.
Marshal for the Western District of
lifentucky.
. j Louisville, Ky., Sept, 1, 1906.
Gentlemen—I received the bottle of
Old Veteran Rheumatlo-Cure sent me,
containing a nine days’ treatment, and
after using same am entirely cured
of a very severe case of Rheumatism.
I feel it my duty and a pleasure. In
the Interest of others suffering from
that dreadful malady. Rheumatism, to
recommend it as a wonderful medi
cine. and worth a trial from every

A

G O O D

OLD VETERAN RHEUMATIC CURE CO. Ik .)
■0X8.

AOAIRVILLg, KY.

Book Notloes.

Program of fifth Sunday'meeting
o be held with the ohnroh at Halls.
Deo., 88-80, 1906:
latrodnotory sermon— E. 0 . Bntler;-li. B. Orntcbfleld, alternste.
Saturday, 10 a. m.— A wide-awake
efanroh. J. T. Sanders, 0 . H. OrntoherBeoiprocal duties o f pastor and
membets. J. W. Bell, J. H. Martin,
------ Leggett.
11 a, m.— Sermon. W. H. Brnton.
1:90p. m.— Obamh disoipline
B,
0 . Bntler, H. D. C lift, J. T. Barker.
Hardibell baptiim— shall we ac
cept it or rejeot it? 0. H. Omtober,
W. H. Brnton.
7 p. m.— Sermon. 0 . H. Omtober.
Sunday, 9:80 a. m.^— Snnday-icbool
masa-meeting. F. O. Flowers, Prof.
Lowry.
9 a. m.— ^Sermon. I, N. Peniok.
- Committee.
(F la g pleaie pnbliali).

The Chnroh Covenant Idea. This
is a Tolome o f 860 pages by Cbamplin
Barrage. It deals oarnfolly and t heirongbly with the ohnroh oovenant,
beginning with its origin and follow 
ing it tbrongb its historical develop
ment. The author shows that it has
its oonoeption in the N ew Testament
Soiiptnres. It is pnblisbed by tbs
Amsrioan Baptist Fabltoatlon Socie
ty, Philadelphia, Pa., price $1.

A NOTRE DAME LADY.

O F F E R .

If you suffer with Rheumatism, write ns, Inclosing one dollsr—money
order, registered le'ter, or check—and we will send you, postage paid^,
onr Nine-days’ Ties'ment, on our guarantee that it will cure you We
return yonr mon’^y It yon am not satisfied. We will carry nnt this prom
ise faithfully, an I for onr reliahiU'y refer yon to the Pesple’s lank of
Adatrvllle, Ky. We kn ow '• Old Veteran " will cure yon. Write us to
day. Mention the Baptist and Reflector.

Friendship Association.

I will aend free, with full instruotlons, come of this simple preparation
for the cure of Leuoorrhoea, UlceraUon
Displacements, FallUig of the Womb,
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or
Growths, Hot Flashes,' Desire to Cry,
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain in
the Bacli, end all Fem.ale .Tronbles, to
all segdln[(^dress.
-To mothers of
suffering. daughters I w)ll erfilaln a
Successful Home Treatment
If you
decide to continue it will only cost
about 12 cents- a week to guarantee a
cure.
T«H other sufferers of It, that
Is all I aak.
If you are Interested
write How and tell your suffering
frtnodii of It . Jhdreas. Mrs. H. SninM H . B fs 941, K^lrai yumw iwx .

Rheumatic sufferer In the land, and I
will assure you I will recommend it
to all I meet. Very resp't,
A. D. JAMES, U. S. Marshal.
Anthony, Kans., Feb. 14, 1906.
W. A. Orndorff.— Kind Friend and
Comrade: I received your kind and
highly appreciated letter, and nlso the
bottle of OLD VET. W ill you accept
my highest regards and ihany, many
thanks for what you have done for me?
I am well—that Is, I suffer no pain,
but my legs are a little stiff and heavy
yet. But I don't suppose they will
ever feel like they did forty years
ago. I have tried the old Gospel Advo
cate for forty years and Old Vet for
thirty days— weighed them both in the
balance and found them not wanting.
I pin my faith to both. Now, again.

Aliens and Amerloans. This is an
ezeeediogly Interesting and valnable
book, cloth, 18ffl0., Toinme o f 840
pages by Dr. Howard B. J^ross. It
is splendidly tllnstrated, olosing with
a map of the immigrant raoes for
1906. This is the ninth volume in
the Forward Mission Stndy Conrse,
and is edited under the ansploea of
the*Yohng People’s Missionary Move
ment. It is a text book o f anthority
on this snbjeot. It msy be had from,
the Anrerioan Baptist Home Mission
Society o f New York, paper 86 cents,
oloth 60 cents, postage extra.
A New Appraisal of Christian
Soienoe. This neat little volnme is
froip Dr. James D. Barrel!, whose
former writings have been read with
■nob relieh. The last thing bee not
been laid on Christian Soianoe pre
sumption yet, but this fair, candid,
kind, spirited book ie a worthy adMlMHwieTrselawlfer Cam*—TimsTried
sad SeocssMal is the Record ef Cascsrel.
Asy one who really wants to know If ha
can be cured can readily datarmlne tbla by a
llttla lavastlsatlon. A valuabla book, full of
Intatestlng fiiforiiiatlon and concalDlag raoords of unmistakabla curta
ean ^ in
aoet avtry aituatlon on tba
saat fras
T.
Tn,

AtN YOtll MUOGUT

dition to the literature on th ii onrione o lit. The volume may be bad

many thanks. Let me hear from you.
Your ever'^rlend, true and faithfully,
I
A. C. RUTHERFORD.
Schochoh. Ky., Jan. 20, 1906.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,
Adairville, Ky.—Gentlemen: I desire
to express my gratitude to you for hav
ing placed upon the market a medicine
that brings relief to rheumatic 8uffe^
era. I had suffered intensely for years
from rheumatism in my shoulders,,
arms and hands. My arms and bands
being badly swollen, and by the use of
one nine days’ treatment of your Old
Veteran Rheumatic Cure, I have been
entirely rellev^ . It will be my great
pleasure to sim to all whom I meet
who are su ffenng^om this dreadful
malady, that tCTy can obtain relief
by the use of your Old Veteran Rbeumatlo Cure. Very respectfully,
MRS. R. B. CROCKER.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,
Gentlemen—I feel like I cannot say
too much for Old Veteran Rhenmatle
Cure. I liave suffered a great deal
with rheumatism. A t times conid
scarcely get home from my work. At
other times down and could not get
up without great pain. Tried differ
ept remedies, but old “Vet" did the
work. I get around like a boy. I feel
that I am cured. I believe in the nlae
days’ treatment like I believe In the
Scriptures. I believe it to be the
greatest remedy on earth for r h e o »
tism. T. R. .MASON, HopklnavUle,KT.

from Fnnk A Wagnalle, New York,
for 60 oenti.
W. C. 0olden.

The

American
Boy

A

P rofu sely Euatrated M on th ly (o r
BO YS,

Without Question the Most Enter- .
taining and Practical Magaztne In
the World for Young Americans.
COVERS IN COLORS.
36 PmtM, lUt t f LaAu’ /fMW/mnttL
S erial and S h ort Stories h y S trato*
m eyer, Tom linson, T ro w b rid g e , Mun>
ro e, Shute and others, th e best w iita s
(o r b t ^ in th e w orld .
D epartm ents relating to all B o y
H o b b ies, ed ited b y experts.
It preaches th e relim on ot ‘ ‘ D O ,”
and not that o ( ‘ ‘ D O N T . "
Is d oin g ip ore fo r th e U p l^ and
Encouragem ent o f B oys than Koy other
agen cy.
A p m v e d b y parents and edu ca
tors. B oys (2 5 0 ,0 0 0 o f th em ) every
w h ere enthusiastic (o r it.
T h e jRibacriplion p rice o f T h e
A m erican B o y it $ 1 .0 0 p er year.

The American Boy 0 year)..........f t 00
Baptist and Baflaetor (1 y ea r).. . . 2 00
T o U f - r ............ ......................... 13 00,

Both for ........................... ; ......... 2 80
Or we will isn4 the AmerieanBov
OM ‘ SM to any n A M to flip a m one a ^ I
eubeoriber to B, a W
and 92.00

'

